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Watching the creature a moment, he
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it wa ked a short distance on three leg?.
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trap. It Aat down on the stone again,
and from where he lay; M.srkhead could
see him examinii g it attentively, ho.d-
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Coming at lencth to the foot of t^e
bluîf. he found that the animai bad
turned aside, and gone further up the
But just at that moment be
bottom.
thought he heard it thrashing about in
the cedar a little way ahead.
So he carefully mounted the side of
the b.ufl. twenty or tlvty feet, hofing
to catch sight of the animal over the
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tops of tbe * u>hes
sa» a large grizzly, kitting on a broad
flîit rock. not more than forty or filiy
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with him, for carrying traps and provisions. and at this time bad tnade his
camp in a clump of cotton wood#, on
the blank o! the creek. n«*r the foot ol a
range of bluffs which fronted the stream
on the ea»t side.
'l hat morning—it **> in the month of
October— he bad set of! early to look to
hi* beaver traps, of which he bad a line
b- tb up and down the creek. He had
proceeded but a short distance, when
he found one ol his stee. traps missing
from under the bank where tic had set
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and stood among some little wind-hil·
toward
locks, look lit g across, directly
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where hiscamp was. in
that it was
It then flashed to his mind
That
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hail
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FOB THE FAIR HEX.

A Machine That X«aa«m TTieifht.
A machine Las been invented by Doctor Momo, of Turin, which meaeuna
thought. It ia called the plethysmogr^ph.
and it* revelations are based on the fact

a trading-post—Laramie fort
probably—toward Ihe end of the next
day. The feelings of the outwitted
Blackfeet on their return to the plac<
where they had left their poniee

readied

tbnt thought creates nervous action,
after their unsuccessful chase aftei
which connûmes in in» performance a
Markhead. may perhaps better bo lcfl
certain
j
quantity of blood, and that
ihc
reader.
to the fancy of
may be measured. In an adquantity
along the bank of the creek must, he
The jcunir trapper realized about eii
! d re? a before tbc Ameriean A*«>c»atiiin
knt w. ho a* plain as * pike-i»U»ff.
hundred dol ars iroui the «ale of th<
of Sc ience, Professor G. F. baiker dolie knew that the Indians would not
captured foniea peltries, buflalo robes
er ilx^ the machine and its working 3A
laii to discover his trail, and that they
an1 other property.
follows:
The squaw was some time after ware1 I
wf>uid follow him like bloodhounds to
The forearm, for example, being the
his death. It is not strange that our
reclaimed at the fort by a Illackfool
organ to be experimented on. ia placed
hunter thought no more of the hear,
chief, whoso wife hhe had been whet
in a cyiii.der of water, and tightiy in·
and that his merriment was cut short
captured. On Markhead being pointée closed. A rubb r tube connects the inby this by no means laughable aspect oat to him at the post, lie said : " He bi< terior of the
cylinder wiih the recording
of affairs.
warrior. He play beavrr on Indian."
With tbc electric circuit by
apparatus.
But Markhead was a quick-witted
which the stimulu* was applied to profellow, not easily alarmed, and while he
She Washed on Sunday.
duce contraction werv two keys, one of
lay there watching the Blackfeet as they
which was a dummy. It was noticed
He only wliispered it to a lady friend
stealthily approach d the place where who sat beside him in
after using t)ie active key wveral
that,
but
it
coat
church,
Lu horse w*g picketed, he hit on a ruse
ϋηκ*.
varying curr«nt
producing
considerable trouble
for outwitting tl em at their own tac"
strengths, the cptve aank as before on
There comes Mr. Proud'· wife. Do
til».
pressing down tl.o inai tive key. Sine*
know she washes on SjndayP Γη
Feeling sure that in a few minutes you
no real rff'Vt *v iroducrd, tbe re-*u.i
set η her do it," is what tie »*id.
they would be on his track, he slid
wn» « :iU3e<! solely %/ the imagination,
"
Heavens! Can it be possible?" ejacdown from his pert·!» on the bluff and
h!oe>l biasing from the body tothe br.un
ulated the iady.
ran back to the creek, to the point
in tbe act.
"
Y es, but please d«^n\ say anythinff
where he had left it in pursuit of the
To test further the cffect of mental
about it."
bear.
action Dextor 1'agliani. whoaearm wus
She didn't.
in the apparatus, was r«quo*t«d u. mulHere he resumed his way up the
Inexactly sev«n days by the clock
tiply two hundred and sixU-seven by
creek. taking care to leave a piainlyeverybody in church knrw it. It came ei*ht mentally. and tomikcnsvn when
marked trail through the wet graas,
to the ears of Mr. I'roud, and he set
h» had fin shed. Th« ree*oidod t urve
wi:h here and there a footprint in the
about tracing the story to its origin.
showed
vtry distinctly how mue h more
uiud or sand, just a* if he was leisurely
Mrs. I'r »ud was being snubbed by nearblood the brain too* to pet form the
I
the
to
along
bunk,
looking
pnxvtding
ly every body in the congregation Even operation, Hence the plnh^ftnoaraph
his tra|«.
ia capable of measuring the relative
the minister forgot to take off his hat
But he ran on fast, and never slackamount of m'-ntai power required by
when he parsed her in the strict.
ened his pare till he had covered a iMs·
differ· nt persons to work out the earn··
j
There was some talk of dropping Mr·,
tance of at .east ten miles f(om the
mental problem.
Indeef, Mr. Gaskel
l'ioud's rame from the roll of church
place where he had seen the Blackfeet
the use of tuis injtruruent in
euggeats
His surmise wm that ! membership.
cross the creek.
the examination room, to find out, in
He
became furious.
Mr. I'roud
the savages, on discovering his trail,
addition to the amount of Knowledge a
wt nt around town with a pistol in hi·
would pursue him. but wou d expect to
it
how ii.uch etTort
man possesses,
pocket.
ccme U{«on him at every trap, and hence
causes him to produce any particular
He tinally found the lady who hnd
*3uld follow on stealthily, and at no
result of brain· work.
started the report. f.nd asked her who
I>octor Mosso relates that, wfiile the
glfat speed.
She referred him
her in'oru nnt was.
Having thus planned out a ten-mile
apparatus w;is net up in his room in
who
had
mentioned
to the c«n'.le:nan
it
Turin, a classical man came in
chase for them. Markhead ran bac*
Mr. I'roud jtmmed
to her in church.
He looked very conto see bim.
across the narrow meadow, and climbhis hat over hit eyes and sought the
temptuously upon it, and asked of what
ing the blutTs. made a detour for hia
miscreant.
u»c it could be, saying that it couldn't
camp again, keeping » mile or over
"
Did j ou say that ray wife washed on
do snybody any go«>d.
from the creek, ba 'k among the sandDoctor Mosso replied: "Well, MW
Sunday P" asked Mr. I'roud, with murhills .n-1 cliff·».
der in his eye.
I can tell you t»y that whither you read
l?i ing η tl· et and ρ rat iced runner, he :
Greek as easily
)υα :in Latin."
"Certainly." responded the mar,
was not more than an hour and a halt
As tje classicist wou.d not believe it,
a muscle.
without
budging
making the trip bark to the vicinity o( >
·'
his own ;irm was put into the apparatus,
I want you to take it hack."
his camp, among the cottonwoods. the
"
and fie w »a given a Latin bc*>k to read.
I can't, lijr a fact, and 1 don't see
tall tope of which he could see at a
Avery slu'it sinking ol the curve was
nnjthinz to ret mad a!*>ut. 1 wouldn't
çreat distance.
the result.
lwt a wife of rain."· come to church withAfter taking breatfi a few minutes,
The Latin l>ook was then taken away,
Would you?"
out washing.
and looking to hia ride, Markhead crept
and a Greek book was given to him.
Tableau.
ut among the boulders on the crag
Tnis produced immediately a much
overlooking the camping place; for he
deeper curve.
Snotr
Fatal
Slide.
A
expected the Indians would leave one
He had asserted before that it was
of their number u> watch the horses.
Une Monday a short time ago four
quite as easy for him to read G reek as
That one he was prepared to deal with.
men left (î -orgftown, Col, for Tyner,
ΙλΙϊπ. and that there was no difficulty
l· rum the crag, he soon saw the aix
in the Norlli 1'aig. They traveled over
in doing either. Doctor Mosso, howponies down among the timber. They the snow w.thou'. misi.ap until Wednes- ever. was able to show him that he was
were hitched up near his own horse.
day morninz, wliicb found them climblattorine under a delusion.
Nor was he wrong in his conjecture
ing up a very cum ρ «ml tugged mounAgain, this apparatus is so sensitive
The enow
tain λ few mil· β from Tyner·
about the savages leaving one of their
as to be useful for ascertaining how
covering on the mountain wait about six
number with the horses. The packs
much a person ia dreaming. When
fert thick. As the men were toiling up
had been taken off the ponies' backs;
Doe-tor l'sgliani went to sleep in the apthe height the freat carpet of snow sudand af'.er looking a few moments, he
paratus, tie effect upon the resultirg
denïy
Ugan to move down. The elide curve was very marked indeed. Ile said
espied an Indian sitting in the shade of
was comparatively slow at first, hut
afterward that he had bei-n in a sound
a bush, on a heap oi buffalo skins and
within thirty second· it had become a
sleep, and remembered nothing of what
peltries.
men
four
the
aud
thundering avalanche,
passed in the room—that he had been
Watching tLe Indian a little, Mark·
wire hurlei at lui.tiling sre>'d to the
unconscious; and yet, every
head crept down, noiseless ad a fut, to
abMJiUttly
foot of tLe mountain. Jtmee Nelson
a hrge oot ton wood, ratlur nearer the
li'.tle movement in the room, such as
one rf the party, fastened his boot* into
the slamming of a de>or. the arkin* of
burs»-», and th< η steadying Lis piece
an icy crust, and clinging with all his
a dog. and even the knocking down of a
against the tree-trunk, was just about s;ri-nglh was not hurt seriousiy, though
to shoot the unwary sentinel, when the
piece of glass, were ail marked on the
his body was bruised and his flesh torn
Sometimes he moved his lips,
curves.
Indian tunned partially, and to his grtat
When the slide
in various places.
surprise, he saw that it was nota Black- stopped he whs within a few inches of and gave other evidences that he was
foot warrior, but a plump and very
the surfaot of '.he mus and wv able to
dreaming. They were all reœrded Dn
the curve, the amount of nlood required
thrust Lii armthriuih to the surface,
comely squaw.
thus scrum·* air. Ten minutes later
for dreaming diminishing that in the
Murk head oft«u ad mi: ted that, for the
William Sito-ls, who had escaped un- extremities
lie
instant, he was quite nonplussed,
hurt, Cug Nelson out and they together
did not know what to do, for he would
searched for their oompnnions. They
■r. Garter's Catarrh Snuff.
At length, ha
not shoot the sjuaw.
Κ
iton sev< ml feet beneath
Charie*
found
arc mean tmn in this world,
Thtre
her.
gave a shout, and rushed toward
the snow and not far off was Thomas
men who would ruin another's chance
The squaw bounded from her seat,
Gray, both b.ack in the face from suf- of earning a liv*'lili«x*<l just fur a joke.
and seeing the trapper close upon her.
focation and both dead. Searching furMr. Garter is the vi'tim o! one of theae
"jelled like apig," as Markbead said, ther they found John Fraser, who had
Mr. Garter is a dealer in catarrh
mi n.
and started to run away. Rat she had
been buried twenty feet He was purple
he pcddl. s about in boxes.
which
snuff,
cot got many jards before Markhead
in the fac ? and b.ood flowed from his
The&nuQ is a compound perfectly pieaascizid her by her long hair; at which
mouth, but he soon regained consciousant to take and very eflinuious. The
the poor woman, thinking, no doubt,
Ilia left leg was broken in two
ness.
other
day Mr Garter cahed upon Squire
that her lasr hour had come, crouched
places.
Ink, the lawyer, who id very irascible,
in
an·!
piteously,
on the ground,
begued
; and a great sufferer from catarrh, lie
choicest Β lack foot, for the white to
Farm Tool··
! urged Squire Ink to try the snuff, asspare her.
Farm tools will rust out sooner than sured him that one application gave into
the
bvk
her
ponies,
Markhead led
they will wear out. Many farmers in- stant relief, and that it wa* so pheasant
and diawing Lis knife, intimated to her
sure their farm implements more by exto take that one would never know that
by most emphatic eu:nb show that her posure to the weather thui by the use he had tried iL After repeated assurtop-knot wou.d assuredly come off if on the farm. An implement which with ances on this last point, Squire Ink conshe mride the least attempt to escape.
good care would last twenty years, will, tented to test the mixture, and Mr. Garwhen exposed to the weather, become
With that, the squaw protested, with
ter produced a box, and said, "Take a
she
that
useless in five ye-trs or le»s. A farm
oou.d
devise,
she
gesture
been
every
very large pinch." The box had
wagon which, with good usage, would
would never try to get away; she
with by some tiend who had
tampered
last a most a lifetime, will last only a
would be like a little dug. and run at
filled it with red pepper. Squire Ink
to the
when
few
expoe» d
years,
like
the
b<
would
she
pony's
bish<~*is;
; he fx>k an enormous pinch of
obeyed
weather. The explanation of why
tai.. always at his back, and inseparable
he sneezed. It wasn't a single
then
it;
(arming doe* not pay with many is
but a succession of awful
trom him.
sneeze,
of
care
take
to
this
in
found
neglect
finding that her life was in no im- their Iirm tools. Ail farm itnpUments "achoos" that seemed of sutlicient
mediate danger, the squaw rapidly rrviolence to yank Squire Ink's head off.
are coat.y, and the lar mr who has to
rov*"*"* *r-*m f'er frirbt and*5·» nn*wer
Tears flowed from hit eyes, and when
as many as tus
four
times
01
three
buy
he would check the thing for a moto sign», gave Ler captor to understand
care
lake
not
he
does
because
netghl>or
ment, it was only that it might comtLat the five savages had g^ne on his
of them, of course will not find much
mence again with redoubled power.
trail op the creek, just as he had surstme carelessThe
in
farming.
profit
Garter was awfully shocked. He patted
mised they would, and had been so conness in any other Lin 1 of busints*.
"
Ink's back and said 1 never knew it to
fident that they would find him, that
wou.d insure equally as disastrous reI can take
one so before.
tit
to
affect
this
by
any
led
had
squaw
only
they
sults.
tL«
quantities of it. See here!"and then he

rtaaw iubh.

ponies.

Markhead thought over the distance,
and concluding he had a fall two-hours
start of them, resolved to take it easy
He made the squaw unpack some cold
venison which they had in one of their
•acks; and the two strange com·
paniocs lunched \cry conviviall". together, for the long run Markhead had
taken had riven him a good aopetite.
Assisted by the squa «·, he next packed

up all the Indians' peltries, and lashed
them on the bricks of tue ponies, making up a sort of pony train, at the head

Then
of which he placed the squaw·
collecting his own property, he mounted
his horse and set off, driving the whole
train in iront oi

hiui—master ol the

situation—leaving, in fact, nothing oi
any value behind.
Once out rn the

r'i'n?. clear of the
and timber, Markht^d drove bis
siigular cavaliaide on at a great pace,
and traveling all the rest of the day and
•U Umt Bitbt wtti» taft totei toll*
cra^

An iBttrtsfiuff

Marriage.

A pair of sightless lovers have been
married in Cincinnati. The bride hai
been blind since childhood, but baring
received an education at the institution
fur the blind at Columbus, has bees
m λ re of a comfort than a burden to hei
friends, for she had learned to play on s
cabinet organ and losing sweetly, and
to be, moreover, of ^reat assistance is
Last June she attended
the household
a convention of the blind, and her sweel
voice caught the ear of a former pupil
of the same institution where she hat!
formerly been to school. This was ι
blind man with a soft heart, and he resolved to go to Cincinnati and ask hei
to marry him. While he was waitini
for her answer, the house where sh<
was living caught fire, and her mothei
This sad event
was burned to death.
occurred a few days ago. and now th< ι
two blind lovers ha\e gone on theii

iWiHli—Iw

Autchakachoocachoo-cachoo·
cachoo-choo-choot" and then the same
thing over again. There they both stood
and sneezed until they had almost looswent

Jwk Tribum

I

"

ened their hair at the roots, and felt as
though they had been through a threshing machine. Squire "Ink was the first
What the deuce
to get able to speak :
does this mean, nirP" he yelled; MIcacachoo— I—don't kro—cachooooo!" re
"
I>on't knowP I'll teach
plied Garter.
infernal art on me!"
to
your
practice
you
and he grabbed Garter and hurled
him from the window, and then he
seised the snuff, jumped out and forced
Garter to inhale a lot more of it. Then
he left the unhappy Garter, and three
policemen who came long picked him
up. But he sneezed so nat they couldn't
hold him, aud when, after he had partly
calmed down, they got him into a drug
store, he sneezed six bottles off a shelf,
and the next day, while he was in bed
at the hospital, he got notice from Ink

iMkinvmUi $mjm étamem.

brief inacriptiona.

A Greek

r ng

l*as

immortal."
There arc Koiuan nuptial rings in the
cabinet* of the curious, on which are
"
engraved, in rude Laiiu letters, Ix>ve

engraved

ι

on

it

"

Faith

me," "I love you," "Hippy itfc," etc.
Auiong the ruins of Pompeii wu fo'tnd
a gold ring,
picked up in Diomed's
bouse. oa which was cut the device of
This
a man and woman joining hri'.ds.
is supposed to have been a wedding
ring. The custom of inscribing short
"
Posies." on wedding
•cntcncis, called
rings is noticed by Chaucer. Shake·peare and other drama'ists. The (irimel
ring as a marriage rinz was ut one time
in great favor. It was a double or triple

ring, formed of two or three links turned
uponapivut. At the betrothal the parties concerned broke the ring asunder,
each retaining a link to serve as a reminder of the engagement until they
ratified it at the altar, when the parts
were reunited, and served for the marriage ring. This ring is mentioned in
the Beggar's Hush," by Beaumont and
Fletcher. It is undeniable that finger
rings look remarkably well upon a lady's
delicate and well-formed pretty little
hand or hands. They become them,
and what a neat way they have (or exhibiting the rings—there, th..: is sufficient.— Troy Tunes.
Com lu' Thro' the

Kje.
A Sew York pictorial published aa
illustration of "Comin* Thro' the Rye,"

and blunders into what

we

presume is
of the ditty,

the popu'ar misconception
a laddie an i a lai-sic meeting and
klastnv in tt field of grain. The one·—

giving

Il a U-Uit) meet a liuaio
Cooiio' thru' tt»·· rye,

and

especially the other couplet:

Λ' lh« lada they iinile on in·
When comi ihro' the rye.

Soem to imply that traversing the rye
a habitual or common thing, but
what in the name of the Royal Agri-

was

iO:iety could be the object in
tramping down a crop of grain in that
style. The song, perhaps, suggests a
cultural

harvest scene, where both sexes, as is
the custom in Great Britain, are at
work reaping, and where they would
come and go through the fields indeed,
but not through the rye itself, so as to

The truth is, the
meet and kiss in it·
rye in this caae is no more grain than
Kye Beach is, it being the name of a

small, shallow stream near Ayr in Scotland, which, having neither bridge nor
ferry, was forded by the people going to
and from the market, custom allowing a
lad to steal a kiss from any lass of his
acquaintance whom he might meet in
the mid stream. Oar contemporary will
see that this is the true explanation, if
he will refer to Burn's original ballad, in
which the first verse refers to the lass
wetting her clothes in the stream.
Jenny is a' wat pair boddle;
Jenney's anl loic dry;
She drag'il t'-her pe<tico*ti<
Cutnia' thru* the

rve

-Albany Aryu$.

k I'eleMlal Krrelation

!
:
:

Mr Goober—as lb»» story goes—lived
in the Mormon country. He had hot
one wife, and never thought of taking
any more till one day ω eider toid him
it was hie reiigioui duty to seai unto
himself a few others. Mr. Goober went
home and aadly informed hi· wife of
what the elder had «aid, and Mr·.
Goober said ahe had no objection, provided the eider would come round and
argue the case with her piously. Goober

toid the eider, and the elder drooped
around, lie amiled awevt.y as Mrs.
Goober advanced to meet him. The
next thing he knew he was akipping
around the room with bis coat slit op
the back and his hat knocked into pi,
while Mrs Goober wielded the broomstick. He finally ju jnped out of a window, and escaped with his life, a sadder and λ wiser man. The next time be
met Goober he told him he had had a
celestial revelation by which Goober
was relieved from the necessity of taking any more wives—Mrs. Goober
would oount for almost Ι,ΟυΟ in the New

Jeruslalem.

■•re Cliff Dweller·.

Because composed of malt and hop*,
fermentation, Malt Bitter» are
popular.
without

The practice of wearing ring· has ben
very prevalent in different countries and
at different periods. Ring* have been
ufd u> decorate the leg*. ttugers, toe·
and nose. which last fa* h ion wm very
prevalent amoi.g iarat'lilisb women.
The (artu of th·· nu< »>iu'n ist's ttetnily
and constancy. In li.e S.x »n period,
and even alter tLe Njrman conquest,
«00 jean ago, a mu arouni the neck
wa> the recognised b*dge ο f persona.
serfdom. The Kg ν pliant wore finger
ring)·, the signet Η.·ίη< an «mblem of
authority. Tan dark-eyed Jeweae, in
the daya of th* prop beta, delighted to
adorn her slcnler lin^n with glittering ring· set with tubies, emeralds and
chrysolites The (treeka u»ed nnrer rings
rite·.
in connection with marriage
There are aoiu? apccimcns on which are

their wns a heavy dew that morning,
and his own trail through the #rasa

•tan 1 outside a iaxtolo*«i{ door.
Α(Μιι·ΐ me citwnl lorerertnor·;
Yet purl* ot us neither bolt nor bar,
Who are so ne&r and yet ao tar,

Proprtrtor.

Τ·ηη·—ÎU.tK) )>f»r \>»r.
I:

Markhead saw that, even coald he
himself escape them, the Indians would
inevitably discover his camp and captain* his horse and provisions, together
with all the peltries he had trappe 1.
That was had. Rut was was worse,

S·! I«t.

Colonel Stephenson, of the United
States geological survey, has turned another page in the long-sealed volume of
American antiquities. A large village
of cliff dwellers has been discovered between the Jemez mountains and the Rio
Grande river, in New Mexico. The
cliffs riee to a height of from fifty to five
hundred feet. Some of them contain
two, some three and others as many as
five lines of dwellings, rising line above
line, and, back toward the mountain,
tier above tier. The houses on the top
of the cliff in the abandoned city ar·
rectangular in form, bat the caves ar·
circular, being ten or fifteen feet in
diameter, with arched roofs. Within
the excavations are numerous small
Before each line of dwelling,
rooms.
there appears to have been pavements
sometimes four or five feet in width, on
the broadest of which Colonel Stephen·
feet. Many pieson found imprints
turn and hieroglyphics adorn the face

The Commercial llulletin asks—"If Mara nut-brown maid,' can ahe l>e petnamed Meg, for want of a grater ?"

garet I»

Good health ia the greatest οI fortune·;
remedy haa to often reatored this pnie to
tb« ·ιιίΙ·ηα||. u lluwl'· StruixiilU. Try it

no

Λ M it iiic tu former fir·-·! a ballet Into the
air to see If It would comedown.
He now
awrar* by thf sore «pot on hi· head that
It did.
Ww H
Pclum, Fowlervllle. Mich
•*J* —I have not rested better for month*
than I did last night.
The "Only Lung
Pad
ha* ht'l|Mi| me wonderfully.—See
Adr,
"Meet me at the gate, love," ha* been
to "Meet me at the grate, love."
the cool weather has necessitated the

changed
change.

Have Wistak's Balaam or Wild Ohehalways at haiitl. It cures coughs,cold*,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, influall throat and
enza, consumption, nnd
» et». and 81 a l»ottle.
luug complaints'.
kv

Leap-year is over, and the superior cour·
age of the male sex is evidenced already
by tire Hood of marriage intention* in the
city clerk's office.
From

f.iriit. .inn. 0*Uom, >>f th' Hrm
A'cans, IYehgter Λ Co., Unit un.

o'

"Two bottles of Adamftn't Hotanic liai
sua effected a cure in my family that fourskilful physicians failed to do."
Sold by Druggist* and Dealers at 35 eta.
A poor

copying

clerk at the French min-

istry of the interior was lately asked what,
place he occupied there. ··«>. a very good
place," he replied ; "·>τ1«π·ιι the atove auil

the window."

I Have Ai.wayw I'aid Kkxi! For κ
bouse to live in.
This year I have half
paid for a cottage, with money wU: h. belore I used Sulphur Hitters in my family
was paid to the d st.ir ind the druggist.
They cured my wife- of Female Weakoeaa.
Mtchanif, Silt m.
"Sit down." said a handsomely dre*aed
and vivacious young lady at :t ftshlonabie
watering place ; "sit down; it» at>out th'·
only thing you can do here without being
obliged to pay for it."
I have tak'-n 1). U. V <». with great
benefit for general debility, aud recommend it to all.
Kev. I). W. U-adle.

('haplniu IVniteutiary,

(■luralilenl

by

all

Syracuse, Ν. V.

druggists.

If you don't believe it. try the eiperiment
That Is, that a man who knows how
cold it is by the thermometer make* more
fuse over it and feels colder than one who
has paid uo attention to it.

News.—Hop

Bitters, which are
columns, are a sure cure
for ague, biliousness aud Kidney comThose who use them say they
plaints.
cannot be too highly recommended. Those
afflicted should give them a fair trial, and
will become thereby enthusiastic in the
praise of their curative «lualities.—Portland Argus.
Maine

advertised iu

our

Prof. Kosedale tells us that among the
Arabs, marriage is considered a matter o'
money. Instead of matrimony. The distinction is remarkably tine, even ainoug
civilized people, Professor.
Its Actio* is Stre *vi> Sake.—The
celebrated remedy Kidney-Wort can now be
obtained in the usual dry vegetable form,
It is put in the latter
or in liquid form.
way for the especial convenience of those
who cannot readily prepare It. It will be
found very concentrated and will act with
eijual efficiency in either case. Be sure and
read the >kw advertisement for particulars.—Smith and W'eat.

"Why. I'm so glad you've come. Did
you know that I've been worrying altoul
s
you, Jobu, all the evening ?" "That juat
what I married you for. It is pleasant to
think that there is some one home worry
about you." Somehow this view of the
matter didn't exactly coincide with her
ideas of maritlal amenities.—V· »" Haven
Iif>ji»t«r.

"Wait a LirTi.K Lov.ek."—So we are
told sometimes. Things will come out all
right, people say. if we wait awhile. That
don't do with disease. The longer you
It's no use to plant
wait the worse it is.
Do you "feel a little
corn in November.
bad?" Strike the trouble right away Dr
David Kennedy'* "Favorite Remedy" is
It will it mm relieve the
what you want
bowels, stimulate the liver and cool your
sk .n
Take One Ik>llar In ν·· ιr band an<l
stop at your Druggist*, or write to the
Doctor at Koudout, Ν'. V.
A drag, driven by an elegantly attired
lady, with a trim and neatlv d ft-s*ed colored
boy perched on the footmin's seat dehlnd.
waa passing through the street, when it

espied by an old uegro woman
"Bress de Lord ! I never 'spected to see
Wonder what dat young cullnd gemdat.
man pays dat young white 'oman for driv·
In' dat kerridge? I know d It'd come, but
but never 'spected to lib to see It. Dis
nigga s ready go "way now."
was

IK M)1) S

SARSAPARILLA

lia· "deeided" claims upMi the publie. Tbl»
Is positively proven by tl:> lmiu«i.-«· good It
has done to those who ha\e been cured of
diseases from which thev haw· suffer· J Intensely for years, as verified bv th< published testimonials, every uuc of Which Is a |>oslUve fact.

Chelsea. Υτ.. Keb. 24. ihts.
Mkssrii. C. I. Ilool» * Co., l-owell. Mass.:
The oili .lav of last June 1 was taken suit
with a swelling on my right foot, and with an
awful jam Tlie swelling went all over me.
My ace was swelled mi that I could with difficulty see out of mv «>«». and I broke our
over the whole surface of nty bod>. mv icht
foot tip to my knee was one raw, itching
mass, and my ankle and foot so lame aiul
•ore I couUl not step on it. and it wuuld niu
so as to wet a bandage through in an hour.
In this condition Mr. w. Κ Hood cf th<- l;nu
of Λ. It. Hoo«l A Son, druggists.of this t"wn
handed me a bottle ol II· i— > tlUTAklL·
] did ■«>. and by
LA, and told me to take It
the time 1 had taken oue bottle I found that
It was doing me good. I have since taken
Ave bottles more. After 1 had taken three
boules my soreness began to lea\e me. and
*<·
I have been growing l etter every day.
I can walk without gome lame.
that

to-day

1 have no soreness In mv ankle and It has
healed all up. and does not run at all. 1 owe
I write
my recovery to your Sarsaraiilla.
this to let you know that 1 tlilnk It deserve»

the confidence of the public, especially those
who are troubled with humors.
Yours mosi trulv.
JOSIAII PITKIN.
P. 8. Everv person that saw me lid that
I never would get over my laments» without
having a running sore on my ankle, but

thank God I have.

J- P.

Noother Sarsapari 11a has such a sharpening
effect upon the appetl^, No other preparation tones and strengthens the digestive
organs like Hood's Sarjapabill*
Price one dollar, or six bottles for five dolΗυ°ι' * ^

tërforil 0nnocrat.
PARIS, MAINE. MARCH 1, 1β»1.

at

t.
Any perw· who taàe» a t>ai«r regularly
(Vt'ra tk» (<Ac«-«lKtftfr <iirrrl«Ml to hi· n*me ο»
•aotffc-r «. or whether hr h»· »ubacril>eii or aot— 1
Ι· γμμμαιΜ· fur ike μ«ν—1.
1. 1.
psrso· onler» hi· >><u>«r JitcMUsuM.
all inwue·. oc Ut« publier ai)
h* aux
senti it until payment ι· :u*le. sn«!
to
continu*
ooUrt t the » t»«»le unount. whether the |»a|>er I·
litn true the ofllo· or not.
I
1 The Court· have ileci-ted thaireftoiac to tah«
the ικ«·1 oil ce,
•«warpers and perHxlk-ai» rrom
1·
tor,
aaoaiteU
the·
τ
ur reatoriiif an.l lea tag
/met trideac* of fraud.

a

sensible

cartoon on

the

ρof Harper» HVfWj for March
It represents tbe old world and the
5.
The old world has a bundle
new world.
of paper labeled "Sympathy for the Red"Panama (.'anal." Arc.
man in Γ. S."
The New World carnes* a bundle of pafor Ireland;"
per» labeled "Sympathy
"Sympathy for the Boer»," Ac. The
New World says to the old, "Will you
mind your own business ?" Say· the Old
World to the new, "Try it yourself
These resolutions of sympathy for Ireland
Our legisare the cheapest moonshiue.
latures have no business passing them
Ireland's affairs are no more to us than

la.»t

our

Indian atfairs

own

right

are

to

Kngland.

We

interference in our
suggestions
affairs.
Kngland has the same
to be let alone that »t· demand for
or

resent

ourselves

The

point

not concern

Ν act's picture did
Secretary Schun s nationaliof Mr.

lhe Secretary was formerly a most
•evere critic of the lntenor Department.
Now he presides over tbe same, and is
the eubject of such criticism, he admits
it is much easier to see fault» of manageHe will
ment than it is to correct them.
doubtless be a more generous censor after
ty.

this official experience.

—It is proposed to create a pcrraancut
hoard of valuatiou commissioners, to revise the work of the commission of ISM
from time to time, in order to e«jQallre the
I.et us pay the State tiebt bevaluation
Maine h.v
fere we create any new offices
worried along for sixty year» without such
a board. au>) can do without it for teu or
twenty years longer.—Adrfrti**r.

That's where the Advertiser is right.
The people call for a reduction of exIf the Republican party is wi«e
penses.
If
it will obey the mice of the people.
it goe· on increasing expense# anJ
ating new offices, it will be defeated
true reform party.

cre-

by

a

"I
—This Is Bob Ingersoll's latest
heard th«f other day that G<h1 originally
made oysters with legs and afterward*
took them oif. knowing that the people of
1 Delaware would starve to death before
they would run to catch anything

The point of this lies buried in the
so far behind the
age that she still maintains the whipping
It is said that Ingersoll was inpost.
dicted for an infidel lecture in tha' State,
and the punishment for that crime is
thirty stripe» and the pillory.
fact that Delaware is

—It is to th»· redit of Senator Wtllact
and hi* supporters in the Pennsyl vania
Legislature that uo attempts wrre nudfto
trid« with either of the Republican factions
IVmocrat* everywhere oueht to b«*
»earu:ug that it is !x*tter to die game. an 1
that ••euuu^iit;»· alliances" do Dot par iu
II·» * P· *!.
the long run.
—

If the 1'oet had maintained its original
in regard to fusion in Maine, it
would not now be called upon to make
the above remark in su mournful a trame
of mind.

position

«.

υ

The will* of the apartment·. whtcD

<rt

co«*.t of two Urg. parlor*
opening the folding door·, are

complete

***££.
I»1*10"®

of them ao beautifully decorated wltl
the needle, that they resemble «lne pa
The materia
in effect and finish.
nianv

inga

us.M are silk. «tin. linen and felt, embroidered in what are khowu a* long ami
abort Hitch. Kensington and outline. with

crewels and «ο»; and the pattern,

mostlv wild flower*, reed* and graces,
caricathough occasionally may be seen a
tim, like that of Mr. 1'arker and Mr.
fr

Welier, or Old Mother Hubbard.
and other design·, appropriate for napkl
The prices asked for the work would seem
exorbitant to one who did not observe
and innumerable stitches.
or

One chairback of old gold brocade, deco
rate,! with thistles in shaded floss, was
marked thlrty-flve dollars. A tablé e.ve

CJ'°

Γ"« «1 »· «*«'»
certainly thing of beauty and
of
ioy to the beholder. A portfolio
satin, de.-or.ted with sumac and golden
.».! Ο.Π..Γ,. «.
It

a

was

w

<jl

A sofa
sold for thirty dollars.
of brown linen ornamented in out-

as

pillow

lin, with Pine cones or twlgs.
U recommended as being

^dj.^

Chase, on Main Street, an<l baa opened
boot and «hoe «tore. Custom made boots

large dwelling house
spring.
Mr Frank Stanley

on

Weld Street, this

l>ought

has

a

grand dance at
March 3d.
the Academy,Thursday evening.
Paws.—-There will be a

house

Music, Towle's Orchestra; oyster supper
I'niou House.
I)r. S. B. Morse Is gaining a good prac-

lot of Hon. K. G. Harlow, ami contemplate#
building a splendid, large dwelling hou«c

at

Weld Street, this spring.
Mr. P. F. Kilgore, intends to build a
large dwelling house ou lower Main Street.

on

Even

with alcoholic liquor.
brothers all. and should live for the hap- by tampering

tice in this vicinity, and is rapidly rising
It is selin the estimation of our people.
the
dom ayouug physician so soon gains
of a community where he first

Messrs. Putnam and Stowell, have conconfidence
tracted to build the Gothlch style dwelling

! when used a.« a medicine it might arouse
needles provoked lmjulry and elicited the piness of one another. He Mil rims I the
His remarks
the slutu'icring appetite."
it
house, for E. G. Raynolds, for £1.000.
j
information that in these days or»cl<mUnc use of cider made for wretchedness;
came from a warm heart and aflVcted for
T. H. T.
be banished j
It
should
a bad thing;
are
was
leaves
discovery, pine
uervou*

consderedj

from the land.

Bro. Mclntireof Peru,

an

diseases, and

">^u8

complaints.

blessed the community, and If we

They

beautifully «embroidered ou au infaut
ow sham, that hung near by.

s

to

of Bo.u>n

tt Bin·'·# Lincoln

pu

never

»

*» ,iw
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V"'

as

i>e

whil·· lif·· U->ts.

It

W. Dunn of

The brethren of the club and friends, will
long remember the praise-worthy efforts
of Bro.

only kept

Kendrick,

an

I

j

Watcrv iile.

God reigned, the tire
the reform movement, would
*ure

good all who listened,
pledged to tight the demon

as

Iu a lengthy and able ad lr'»s-% Hro. Dunn
dwelt upon the chcinical analysis of al-

extinguished.

He spoke of its properties; the
cohol.
Bro. Foster reft-red to the incident of
He
mistaken notions respecting its use.
Chancellor Crosby being likened to the
Hsid it was a good thiug to kill a man. but
to
rise
It
give
modern Hip Van Winkle.
could never U> taken to benefit the human,

by Morri» kl-btf.
sundinl W

U..BJ.

work,

kindled by

In l'ark Square. ju.t beyond these rooms
Of art decoration, is the monument, g *en

,o.h.cl«y

of li »w the

iiuckth'ld

may be as efficacious in inducing rest, as the motto.
"Hush. β» il·"*'. lk* rtU1 *ηΛ •lumlH'r·'
»ach

spake

boys had famud into lUiue the
of
spark
temperance iu his town. It had

n'a
business is now carried on in
of them for those who sufftr

tresses

ilro. Ken trick Ν

a

hearty laugh.
Bro. Hammond of l'ari*. made

timely,

u

Chnln.
IM «ho~wrt.u«h.
*
f.Uinj. no uoc »U« of tlw «orlj I"

mark".

considerate
He

spoke

and

of the

a

system

few

or

Intellect.

"is a narcotic

Impressive reImportance of by

all."

poison

The address

"Alcohol,

he

said,

an·! should l»e * h unci I

given iu an easy,
and showt <1 that

was

scholarly, pointed style,
what was considered, small event; he
the speaker was conversant with the iu·
small
thing*
**!«··-!ν remarked that, from
Scotch granite pedestal i* i»rvei
U-rextlng subject.
The Nation at peace, grew up great tilings, and (»<>d only knowrace made free.
Rev. Mr. Haggett of I«everinore, reportmovement
the
reform
Once
dual result·.
Lincoln rest» from his labor*.
I
a.·» far a* he knew the memiwrs of his
ed,
e\ idently, great
I Ιοί man Hunts famous picture, the wa- thought little of. but
club had kept the pledge, ll·· wished all
shoul 1 wi·
Shadow of lkath. whb h h*s be^n on e*- and good results were effected;
might continue to do so.
we ought, the evils of th«
as
an
alive
of
Williams
ι
keep
hibitiou in the gallery
ilro. Chapman of Bethel, was sorry for
the
while
good
Everett's, wa- sent to Europe last weer land would be reduced,
the discontinuance of the meeting of the
would :»row and bless ill.
Critics have differed in their criticisms u
Bethel Club, but he wa« determined to
letter* from absent brethren were read [
thin work, as judgments always differ and
to the right.
keep
incline in the direction the miud has tn-en by Bro. Fust Ice.
Dr C. Brldgham οΓ ΐ»α κπ«ηα, «m
It teemed to me as if each
cultivated.
r.
IF.II*.
proud that the BuckfleM Club was lu a
hour of study developed some new «m an
He was ^ in
condition.
Bro. 1*. Κ Seavey <>f Btmor, regret ··.! flourishing
looker on w as

j

beauty, until the
transporte! to the bills of Galilee,
ins and

Ho said that
favor of total absilninc··
"elder was the devil In * >lution.

felt the Seini; absent. and requested
ords »* extended to the Mends. with tïimother s horror, and heard the words of
h«-«.t wishes f.»r the prosperity ami usefulthe
Masfrom
fell
that
whispered praver
n«-.H of the Dix Arid club.
ters lips, and a picture that can have
Hro. Β S K.-lley of Wlnthrop, writ.--»
merit
artist:·
mu*t
rff.-t
an
t.
such
p.e.se*s
•
have my (>est wishes and /.rav η that
·γ,m
lu the highest degree in spite of qolbbles of !
v.tur meeting may prove a success. an.» »>e

that hW r«-

Bro Walt was always r

·**»!>'

to

about

enow

we had about
On the 15th and l*th
it anowed all
eleven Inches, and the 21st
end one-half
three
about
all
In
and «.hors will be his specialty. Repairing day, making
back towns It
fdet in the wood·. In the
I have it from good
promptly and neatly executed
has drifted fearftilly.
North
Mf. William Putnam ha* opened a furni- authority, that on the road from
in one place
Conway, Ν. Π., to the Center, to take to
ture shop on Main Street.
half a mile, they have had
The tooth pick factory Is doing a good for
nestled away
the woods, leaving the road
a good business.
for dog days If
under twenty feet of snow,
I'. F. Kllgore & Co., have some excellent hot weather don't come before.
are going on
The clapboards and paint
shingles for sale, at very low prices.
The flume
this
in
place.
the
to
factory
The Dlxtleld Dramatic Club, played the
Some of the
and other work la going on.
and Mr.
drama, "Better thau Gold, on the*th Inst.,
machinery is put into the factory·
with excellent success.
Hubbard is building the gearing.
MonThe free high school commenced
Mr. Frank Stanley has sold his dwelling
the efficient
on 1'arsonfleld aide under
day
house on Weld Street, to Mr. Charles
instruction of Orestes Keneraon.
another
Stanley, for ♦Ι,·.*00.
The Rev. Mr. Millett is teaching
P»rMr. P. L. Stockbrldge has sold his of hi· well disciplined terms at No.
where the morals of
dwelling house ou Weld Street, to the aon*field Seminary,
after.—Jourthe youth are strictly looked
widow White.
nal.
Mr. P. L. Stockbridge Intends to build a
S

a

j

of s ray felt, with bunches of ferns, scar
a.ul there

poppies, oaeye daisies, and here
lu
a dragon fly hovering over them.

I)ixpikm>.—Mr. James Sheeran, former- half hours.
the
The great thaw settled
ly of Lynn, Mams., has leased a shop of W. one-third.

f

^

miscroscoplc

paralysis

exercises; the quartette]
quainted with him. how tntemperanc* had
sung a good old tempérance song, after
and rnrsed him, but be
which Col. W. Τ l'ustls, gave in hi·^ usual deprived, degraded
one can see, what a
aud
also
knew,
every
spirited style, the address of welcome life of
total abstinence has done and is
The young orchestra then enlivened still
doing for him aud others who keep the
farther, the hearts of the audience with au
pledge. This brother. Id a very touching
excellent piece of music
manner, related how he had been prayed
old
Bro. Austin referring to the good
for by his wife and friends iu the town of
time* when, and subsequent to. the fortuaDexter; he told how God, lu his mercy,
tiou of the club, called upon our good Bro.
had changed his heart aud life. All presCharles Foster, of Bucktleld, who, with
ent were moved by the simple, diviue narfrom
other devoted temperance friends
rative. Truly, there is a power in prayer,
that place, tlve years ago in a severe storm,
and all admit It when facts are told. The
of
this
formation
iu
came to bless Dixtleld
remark of Ilro. Ham and all the devoted
old Iron Clad. Bro. Foster, expressing
reformers, will leave an everlastlug imformas
on
on
this
his joy in being present
for good upon all who attended
It rejoiced his heart pression
er occasion*. said
the anniversary. How I wish I could remore and more when the thonght of the
port every speech that was made, but time
"great deal of valuable material that had
and circumstance forbids.
been saved." llis earnest desire was that
From Canton, we had IIou. John Γ.
the old Iron clad would ever continue to
who, though suffering from a bad
Swasey,
be. as she is, sea worthy.
cold, spoke in his usual fervcut, eloquent
was
Over
and
The song "Over
\gain,"
His effort demonstrated » hat can
manner.
Hung, then Bro. Park of Mexico, gave
be done sometimes, even wheu sick, if one s
Chancellor Crosby a broad slder for his
heart is iu the work.
late tremendous blunder; everybody, he
Bro. F. Kendrick of Fairfield, wishing to
was
learned
that
the
knew
said,
gentlemau
become a member of Dixfleld Club, signed
a hundred years behind the time».
the pledge, and in a style which indicated
Rev. Mr. Records of Bucktleld, said he
his deep Interest In the reform movement,
heartily labored in the reform movement.
said "there was everything to be risked
This is what all ought to do. We are
the devotional

d

covered with tab*
back·, fans. »oft pillow* and
cove.,

r,»d.

—Thomas Nast caricature· Secretary
Schun in tbe current number of /firmer'*
a DutchH'etklf. Mr. Nast cannot abide
He himself was born in Bavaria.—
man.
/VrN'jmi A'lrrrtisfr.

^

dlspl.y^

article* of network,
the rooms of the Society

Newspaper Decision·.

—N«t has

tA~HïRKAND

Martin of
Krzar Faix·.—Mr·. Stephen
8th Inst.. of drop«y
the
on
(lient
Kexar Fall»,
neara sickness of
sud heurt dleea«e, after
flrnt out of ·
the
68»
a/r^l
Βκτιικι., Fkh 25.—The Bethel Library ly two jrrafpf
la β8 ami the
family (ifnine; the oldest
Association will hold au entertainment at
48.
youngest
th·' late Samuel
Pat tees Hull, Tuesday (v«dId(, March Int.
Mrs. Nancv, wife of
died Saturday eve,
73.
·*·
a«"<l
will
of
Porter.
be
Pox
nerved ; following
Supper will
In the Lord
She prof-used faith
izing effect drink had upon him in by-gone Martha
Washington's nfcptlon by the the l!»th.
While prepar^residing, called the meeting to order; the
«4
ago.
Christ
years
nus
J.
S. Γ
years, but now, he thanked God, he had children. All are iuviled to be present.
at her eon'»,
•haplln, Rer. James Paterson, assisted by
ing t.» wmIi the dishes
''
the pledge for the last six jeers. He
with a shock
C.
was atrlcken down
she
Her. Mr. Harfgettof Livermore, conducted kept
F<>x'e,
and oneknew, everybody knows that has beeu acaud lived about one
uf
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS.

DIXFIELD REFORM CIXB AXXIYKR- would at once proceed to conclude the exercise» of the day.
SARV.
for the Otfobd I>miociat.
Kev. Mr. Records made a short, lively,
ReDlxticld
of
the·
ilflh
The
anniversary
Ladies who visit Boston, will And much
and suggestive ν pear h.
att* form Clob, was celebrated on the l*th Inst.,
ω intercut them. If they will detote
Bro. 11.1111 of I.ewi.ston. a tried aud trusty
α 2 P. M. ; although it stormed.the Church
hour» to the examination of t*
worker, told what a demoraltemperance
Austin
President A. S.
waa well filled.
for
THERE IS BOSTON,

renier,

settles.

A very profitable day was spent In the
Rev.
Interest of temperance, on Sunday.

Association, delivered

an

elected

Mr.

White; 2d Vice-President. Virgal Whitney;
Secretary. Frank Davis; Chaplin. Il··ν

James Paterson

F.\-presldent

A. S

Ana-

tin, made a few very appropriate remarks
The speeches of the president and vice,

president,

were

j

Mand<*vllle

Mr

President,

Vice

dent;

William Abbott, Jr.. Presi-

w»-ll received.

A

lively

[

Paru.—Adulte a coloney of young
emigrated from this place during
past month or two. Miss Emma Colby

wards go to Minnesota to line.
It is said that the shoe shop will startup
again the flr*t of March, with a promise of
n

three months run.

Wilson and

Mr. G»o. Ε.

moved to Fairfield.
.'njfe
our

family,

have

Mr Wilson will enHe has

in the drug business there.

best wishes for success

F.ight signed the
A large delegation from this place, visitpledge. which makes '.'s during temperance ed Norway Wednesday evening, to h«*ar
revival, which has lasted eight days. God the lectnre of Jonh
Billing·. The next
speed the work. Is the sentiment of the morning our sides were sore, but whether
village.
It was the result of t'ncle Josh's Jokes, or
interest

τι-

manifested.

was

-11.1.1

...

...t

„„.t

U'·.
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To every Wfml
with Mr*. W. S. Ch\*e
of tempt·more, t corilUI Invitation is extended : a jjixwl old tlm·· I* anticipated.
A Juvenile Temple will be forme J on the

the "thank you inarms." we know not.
Mr. Shaw sat while speaking.
We observe

calling
the

a

a

town

good citizens

notice in the I'ostofflce

"Meting."

and

will heed the

trust

we

rail

and

of March.
♦
•'met** at th- tim* and place appointed.
testimony, and was *ure while Dr. B. was th
I'nder favorable circumstance* th»· vilMr. J. Μι-Hen Cummings, for several
presld.-nt their cbi»> would live
we lage school opene<l last Monday. Feb Slut. years our popular finny h addle man. has
from
«broad
brethren
the
Among
would not forget our trusty brother. Regi·· We wish Principal II. II Brrant. deserved sold his fish business to his cousin, Charlie

inconsistencies and technical Inaccuracies.
He r«-■
Ver of Deeds. John F
Stanley.
the nu*tii4 of s'ttlnc many to "ign that
I u-thered some facts hi relation to the
the pleasure lie had t«» »·>? fouul
pressai
to
a
blessing
Mr. Hunt : pWlge which hv» been soch
work which was new to me
those who had plrdg"l themselves
me." He says
1 have Wept inv pledge. among
took up his residence in the Holy Land in (
The
to live a life of total abstinence
on and am laboring to r·
the
harnrs*
ha\e
W,:. aud for flve years he studied acenery. ι
of one another dl I much
kindred
sympathy
claim the fallen, and to prevent other*
climate, uat.ves aud costumes; eveu after
to strengthen au 1 help on the goo I cail*e.
»
ι,r«i... 1 t., V ..r.wth- nlrtur.·. he from falling
principal H. H. Bryant of Dlxflel I. anBro. Aver of So. Water ford. write·:
the
placed it in bis own studio tint be might
us that he was Interested In
suret)
"While yoo are enjoying thl* anniversary,
judge deliberately of hi* success lu carryand general wi-1 tare of <> 1
moral
social.
rememlter that our thought* ami heart* are
iug out his original design. At last it was
He was Interested In an 1
aud young

Ill* labor* have thu*

succès*

ftr h*en

appreciated. Th»· number of scholars
which I* al>out forty, we tru*t will soon
Itilv

Increase.

Snow fell
of the week.

heavily during

the fore part

On Wednesday. aud same

S. Jar
night, the wind blew fiercely.
stage could not make It* u*ual trip Thurs-

day.

Mr.

Ricker made hi* way to and
It wa*
in the afternoon.

Jay

March 3*1.

eveoiB(f

twelv»· ye»r«

lirrat prosperity, the lodgecomîuuh,, to b«
of Interest and m working in harmonyan.|
The following officer*
B«phliKM.
were
duly Installed at It* last session john
Hriirg*. W. C. T. ; I)or* Knijjht. \\ y\ },
Ε If- Col·, W. Sec.: Orville U. Harrow,
Treas.
The

republican*

of Sumner will πι-vt

the town house on
Tharsday, j>
in., next, to nominate candidate* f,,r t,>Wri

ctucu* at

office re.

The water power at Etat Sumner prov.
Ing to Ik Insufficient, the dowel worki
have placed a 40 horae power holler an-1

euglne In the building tο a**Ut wh.-n r,>.
quired. Qjulle an amouut οΓ white bir-'h m

being hauled in, which command* 44 hq
per conl.
Gammon Bros, are doing

manufacturing

uessln

α
go*) |)U,
hand rak>\*.

They

also use utMO power a* the water power
has not been suffl'lent. Bu«lne«« |«

good, considering
aud weather.

the state of the roadj
Su» m

Swkobn. Feb. 24.—(Question· to

,!<>.

elded at the March meentlng are
cussed with lively Interest.

We have lioeu wailing for lit·· uew* ,,f
Blaine's resignation, no long propl,., .· »,y
the piper* ; have decided uot to w t.t mu

lunger.

Several of the oldest buildings In towc

Incloding

dwelling liou*e,

a

down and new one*
thelr

are

beiu;» t,,rn

are

erected t

tak-

»

placée.

Several year* since we heard Mr I' H
bury charge this discouraging «late of affair* to the maladministration of ta<· reIf the DkW<x R«T

abaudon lite republican < ;u<ue ao!
join the party of prog re·*, the -p ■, ,r πι an *
friend." Such advice would be parti
»r!y

the

An

afternoon.

nearly

Invincible

fummings, and has moved to Auburn,
sud is going to work in the shoe shop

there.

The checker club is in

dition.

It

meets

evenings.
Tue

sociable

at

Saturday evening,
Mr. I). H.

prosperous conMonday aud Friday
the

wa* a

Colby

vinced that the charge is true,

.*

ι:ι·

r-ally

w

wi*h It would frankly conies* an

a·S

χ

u* to

Interesting meeting Is lu Lewiston; Mr. John Gerry is In Norwas held In the evening, dtiriug which Mr.
s
at Friendship,
way; Mr. C. W. I'arson is
Dunn of Watervllle, and Mr. Frank Kend- and Miss Kate
Sklllings and Mr. Herbert
rlck of Fairfield, rendered valliant «en ice.
Hall, took the train last week, for Chicago.
A well attended, and lively meeting w.i- Mr. Hall
proposes to engage in some merheld Thurs lav eveulug, when the ofTWrs cantile
pursuit, and Miss Skllllngs will
of the club for another year, were duly
Join her mother at Chicago, and will afterthe

After

2»î—

tion of the Daniels house.

folks have

able address in

Feb.

publican party.

Soutii

president of Maine Temperance

Watervllle.

Scmxfr.

Mark Richardson, the fancy painter of
Paris Hill MTg Co., has moved his family

from Milton Plantation, an I rented a por-

James Paternon discoursed of the subject.
Mr, R. W. Dunn of
In the forenoon.

East

Lodge Of Good Templar* will celebrate (u
twelfth anniversary on Thursday

a

Andrews

pleasant

House

affiir.

has returned his

dry

valuable

ju*t

uow

when the fu«> iu.,1* .av

lost that able leader and devot·· !

J,
It would re<julr>· a lit t«a^d
of u* ordinary mortals, at lea«t. t.. nm
feet as active Interest lu the poor man «
T. B. Swan.

prosperity, or to denounce the >rnip:
and hypocrisy of the republi· m« a«
lively and a* earnestly as did he

a

■

Mr*. George A. Ilolden died F·
Her <1ί«··ι-

afier a short lllne**.

wa»

In her death the coin::.. .itv.

diphtheria.

her large family, have
She wu active in [>r > ··.
lug every goo I cau*e and exeni;>l ir.
Hied·
i«e.)
the rel illon* she sustained
was a daughter of the lute Dr Ν It lira,
a*

a

well

a*

severe

bur)·.

loss.

Holdeo and several

Mr.

.f

children also are sick with dlphther
oldest daughter, Sarah KHz ν I* verv
the other* are
of

Bridgton.

hopefully

attend* the

better.

Γ.
ν

«

Bray

Dr

firoily

Ε I ward Woodbury wis severely in

while at work In the wood*, by λ
Dr
and *trlklog him on the hea l

dler of Lovell. dressed the

w»in

1

;·

fal.·

m
(

I

it

Γ

«kull was cracked near the teni;·'.·· v.
H» 1* η■> ν

eye socket badly Injured
fortable and Improving

M

M 11

A PENSION CASK.
Editor l><m<wr<u—Hear Sir

Mv I'.vn-

tlon has l>een called to an article with
above heading. in the Dkm<m k*t of I··
15th, and thinking that lomi· Incorr··

ferences might be drawn thorefr <ai ! w
with your permission. state a few :'i *.■«

1

regard to the ca«u\ which are witiiin ·λ
personal knowledge.
I am one of the neighbor» referr··
an<l testified before the airent of tii·· Γ
'·"·
Mou Bureau, In regard to the state <>f

goods and woolens to the old store in Odd
sold to a l.oudou bookseller for f.v*.000, a
knew the reform work that i* being carri. «I half pa*t nine befure the Canton stage cot tellows block, and is closing them out at
On the ver)· low figures.
Ur^'c »um to be («id for a canvass, which
to thls'place on Thursday night
of the pensioner (iilbert F- Shaw !
on would bl«-*s au l tieuctlt allinfluence h» felt "all over the hill* of old,
when framed is only si* by eight feet.
the time Intervening between h
Much more of the good lively ο lebra- morning of same day, the thermometer
"
oxford
lie close* with the words. "God
The picture oau be described in a few
J. P.
Κγμκοκκ.—The republican* of Rumford,
mustered out of the Γ. S. serrli-.? a::!
snfflce it stood 12 degree.* below zero.
should
an.l
we
coold
lion
report:
—Adjutant General Real has our word··, but days of study are necessary to hie** the work."
will ho'd a caucus Saturday· March 5th. to
I
obtainiug a petition. (oyer nine war»
to >·> that other able, lively, perspicuous
thanks for a copy of his annual report to
and
Card* from Bros. Charles A. rage,
the nicety of detail aud beauty
Gil κ il». Feb. 23.—We have been having oomiuat« candidate* for the several town
ha«l worked with him at different :
appreciate
the
made
were
and
bj
speeches
timely
It is a valuable and in·
tbe legislature.
their InaMllty
The scene is laid in a Rev. II C. Munaon, stated
of signification.
aud place»; had attended sch »■>] n
President, Bro··. Austin. Kustice, Abbot, *ome very cold weather since winter came office*. Let there be a full attendance.
It contain* the
terestmg document.
Bro. Eostls very touchlngseen to he present.
are
walls
on
the
:
The going
Mr. C. M. Hutchln·» closed a successful
car;>euter's «.hop
several term·» at Hebron Academv. *
and Rev James Pateraon of Dix· In. with few thawing days.
Newton
record of each nun and Company taking
refered to the past and present condira. ks for tool* and the rt>»or Is covered ly
ha.* been very poor on the main roads, and terra of ten weeks, at Kutnford Centre. :Mth
111
seen him frequently at other tin»»*part in rifle practice. Of this matter we with shaving». At the right, near a coffer tion of Bro Rev S F. Pearson of Portland, field.
of their traveling on in*t.
lie goes at once, to take charge of a
had never known of hi·» being ill f »r
was the most lively anl the people do most
The
have spoken before.
anniversary
who. by letter, say·, "Remember me kindthe river. The road* In the woods are the Free Hiirh School at Turner.
contaiuing the gifts to the infant Jesus,
In·
years or more of that time.
Interesting ever held In the * illage.
at ly to all the brethren and friends, and may
contents;
It*
kneels
examining
Mary
Mr. II. A. Small, for many years one of upon by the agent and m vie an :i
!>
W. T. Kustice spared uelther time best for many years, on account of plenty
Big winter wind storm Wednesday
Col.
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SWAN EXPELLED.
The committee of our legislature
ap·
pointwl to examine the charge* «gainst
T. B. Swan, meml>er from
Minot, reand irritable
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Keb. XS, 1K81.
The undersigned, a committee
appolutetl
by virtue of the order of February 4. 18βΙ,
•to Investigate
of
a crimi·
«rave charges
u « character
appearing iu the newspapers
of the stale .igainst Thomi" B. Swan,
member of this House," have attended to
their duties, and herewith beg leave to
submit their report.
Owing to the alv*ence of mI>I Thomas B.
Swan from the state, the committee were
unable to give personal notice of the proof said investigation, and your
CO am'me directed service to l»e made upon Swan, by having a
copy of the order
attested as such by the clerk of the House,
left at the last and usual place of abode of
said Swan, together with a copy of the
AVa*'F*c Journal of date Feb. 4, 18^1, and
the order of your committee, fixing a time
and place for his apjM-arauce before thein.
a* by the return of the messenger of said
House is made to appear : the order of Kennebec .h>nrn>tl aforesaid. and an article lu
the Portland Daily AdrrrtUrr of Feb. 3.
I lssl. beitig made the basis of the investigation. Your committee also gave notice
1 of the time ami
place of the hearing upon
said charges, by publishing notices thereof
in the Pailv Kennebec Journal,
Pally
Eantern.tr /iis. Portland Pally l'rrx>. Bangor Pailv <"· mm^rcial, and Lewiston Paily
./■ura i/.' Mr. Swan neither opposed In
; person nor by counsel, and in his absence
vour committer proceeded to investigate
the truth of the charge contained in the
public paper* herein twfore referred to,
and the following witnesses app«^ared before vour committee ri:. Wui. II. Big··
low, Samuel M Bradley and J. F. Knight,
who testified relative to the charges contamed in the Kennebec Journal
and Orru.gtou W llawke* and John HlchaMsou.
who gave evidence concerning the charges
implied In the .1 /rrrli- r'* article : and your
j committee, from the evidence of said wit! th.· foil..wing t'.icts. vl/
l.rst
That during the time since Mr
S*»an Incarne a member of this House he
w*s guiltv of the charges contained in the
Kennebec./ im.W.herein before referred to.
V./
of using the 1". S. mall for swindling
operations : in this that he sent claculars
through the mails of the l"nile.l St.it··».
concerning schemes devi*ed and Intended
ta deceive and defraud the public, for the
purpose of obtaining money uuder !*ls'
pretenses, in violation of section ,.|s4 of
•,
! statutes of the I uited States.
Second. That the charge Implied In the
Portland Pally A>lc<rt,*rr, above referre.1
to. VU that he had embeixled the fuuds
of the town of Mioot, is likew ise sustained
Third. That the charge made In the Ken
nebec Jllthat mM Swan by and
through his connection with the so-called
Κ .is tern Manufacturing Co.. was guilty of
swindling, is also substantiated.
And for the evidence upon which the
several tin·lings of your committee are
I '»ascd. reference may be had to the records
of said committee, and to a synopsis of the
evidence therein contained.
Your committee, therefore, recommend
t !;·· · χ pulsion of s ,l Thomas Β Swan, as
m> m'»er of this
House, and submit th·
acconipanving resolve.

ceedings

—

>.

Signed.)

!.. Τ Stvi-i ks. Chairman.
Β Ht mitxsox Secretary.
Μ Ν McKi mc.
Byron P. Viriull,
W. Ε Vixai..
J. S KvsTMtN.
1 concur in the findings of the committee
as to the facts, but am not prepared to re
commend the expulsion of a member until he has been given actual notlee of the
p.-ndencv oftbe proceedings against him:
and therefore report the findings to the
House Tor such act. »n as shall seem flttiug
in the premises.
(.signed )
P. 0. Kkk«.*S·
.1

i: .Jred, That Thomas Β Swan, tn. m»>er of the H»use from Minot class district.
Ik- and here>»v Is expelled from this House,
and tl*· seat of the representative from
such district Ls herebv declared vacant.

The report was laid over till Wednesdav when i*. «as adopted, and Swan w4<
expelled wgreeably to its recommendaThe vote was unanimous except
tions.
that two fusion members isked to be ex-

cused from voting.
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'PUB meat buflnea» can»* I on the put ruton
L bf A. 8. A Theodora Thayer. hereafter «111
bo continued under the nam
of Thayer A Hoe ;
a· we inten·· to make il a permanent bail ne··.
We endrr nor the· k< to Menda aa<I customer»
for their II· eral pe»r ·»·»«>. and hope by ttrict at·

berebv noilA-d.

That with ih«ai>pn»v»l <>t «he Judire of lb* C< ori
ofInaolvencv for ·»ΙΙ Γ«·ιλly of Oiford. th«

tent ton to bualnea* to reuia their eaatom. u4 we
•hall »|'*re no paie· tu ftraUh good meat* and in

second niftUte of'he cndltots of »|M inaolveat
la appointed to I»· held at the Proline «'«art m ira
la Paria, in ta id Conn· ν of Oxford on Wedaeal·?
the 16th day of Mtnth. a i> imi, at » o'cl^k in
the forenoon. You will govern yourselves arronl

acceptable manner
We »hall ron to soeib Pari* Monday· and
Thuradaya, and on the Hill Tuesday* and Friday·
of each week until warm weather, when we ahall
run daily oa the IIill aad South Paria aad rielnlty.
Kxtra order· promptly attended to.
Aa It lakea money to bay meat we (ball eipeet
ca*k itova or erary thirty day·. There will be no
attempt to e»tabliah price· for other partiea, but
we «hall aell et the loweat llrlag ratea.
We cordially iarila thoae who lUTe not tried
oar meat to «Ire ae a aall aa we do not drive to
any oaea door without.
Til ATE* A SON'.
an

ln«ly.

Given uader my hau l an·! the order uf Coart
thia tnth <lav of lebru«ry, a. D.t I*»l.
1IBBKICK C. υ WIS. Register of the
Court of Insolvency for Mid C"untv of Otford.

Mrttlac of (realtors la
IaialTaarf.
the creditor· of Thomas C. Garner, of Caaton. In the County of Oxford. and Stat· of
Maine.Insolvent debtor —Yon are hereby notided.
Tbat with the approval of the Judge of the Court
Xotlf*

lit

karoliil

TO

THE H0LÏ0KE MUTUAL FIBE M CO.

of la»ol»enc.y (or raid Countv of Oxford, the
•erond meeting of the rreilifor· of «ai t Insolvent
la appointed to be held at the Probate Court room
la Pari·, 10 aaid County of Oxford,un Wednesday
the l&h <·«·. of Matoli, a. I».. i<m, at · o'clock In
tb·· tor»lu».u. You «111 govern yourselvecaccott

Aaiaaat at Rlah
Caan αμϊτ»,
Keeerre lor B'imurance,
Allotber Liabllfiiee,

FANCY CARDS

Hurplu· aa regard* Policy Holder·,
» apltal, <'»»h),
surplu·

Capital,

Collectors, Printers and Advertisers.

wltii prices pee set,100 and
printed sent to any addiesa for wo
cent*. atamps or money, whieb will be reiuaded
on return or the ramplirs.
Catalogue aad iwclve
samples for two :» rent stamps.

IUiI Κ » tele,

of S5 «tri··,

aad

F. TRIFET 25. School St. Bî'ton Mass
Joseph
Kaapp.
CdHl; odiilonl and
Whsr*a«
tba lirth
of July, A. 1»
Ιι»Τβ,

of Re bal. in the
n! Mtlae. >a
fur a va'uible
day
consideration conveyed to Kao»'.h H", Wo»»<lbury
and Joaiah U Purtngton both of H-thel, copartner· doing business under the Β in name of
Woodburv Λ Purln<U>n, tif his deed ot Mortgage
ro<-orde«l In trie Oxford Kc*Ury Ito k Ki, Page
4ir. oae thin) { art In common a· I undivided of
what l« kuowu a« the Joseph A Kn tpp stan l on
Itetbel Hill; bound»· 1 on the Ν nth t>, ibe land Of
the Mi*kc* ur'ls; >n the Kast by Mechanic Street;
»Q tbe South b. the School.hon«e lot ; ·>ο tie West
bv lau l ownc<l by the heirs of Κ bridge Chapman,
i>eing the aame » aid convene 1 to him t>v Ada L.
I.ittlehsio and K.ioch Foster, jr., guardian, kod
«beta·· the condition· of aaid in irtgtge have
been broken. and the t. ran tor Old Oovauaat aud
agree that tbe ruht of ademption ·Ιι >ul I b« forever foreclo«sd in one year from tba publication
of notic.·. We therefore claim Koreel<»sure as by
Statute in tach caaetn made aad provide»!.
«o >l»Bl KY A PCItlSviTON.
Bethel reb.tt.ie.il.

DKT,

«·'■· you

UNFERMENTED

\UNTA1. AM'PUViKAL »\HAl>TlOS
~«*at-, >leepS
>i> » M>-1er »,
I. i'.\ Kitj i»r >11 mile. .tie »re »i
ThU original
'irrf-tfclln M\LTBITTIK>

la Sonh Waterfor·! Ket> jn. Mr». Lucy (Wal·
cott UobvOD. a*e.l :·■ year*. 19 mouths.—the o J
c>: ptrsio in town.

■*

aifel

t tK»d M

D· v!E( λΤλΙ

iClUl'

I.CÙ

.·

10 Λ··βΓ

•»t-.m; anii «ir«t4ib.
1: toed* the bol* anU tbe
b-a n.
It rtfu!air« tu atomarb an l biwei·
(IfUNt :t« littr ud kidney· i».rre».e· tbe ap

Health, •treogii
»£■- p«a<
of η.ad are »ure to follow lu dai'j
u-e
Pre pareil by tbe Mai: Buter· Coepat.i
"va l f. mealed M».t and Hoy· ab4 Mid every
let

.e

*6 ; eer rbt-·

tbe blood.

Η eat Her Report.
Temperature last week ai 7 A.M.
Mielar. 63 clear; M->odav, 18' saow; Tue»
lay. »' e eir. We«tne· lay il cloudy ; Ttiur·
•lay, -I.' 3 clear; Friday, -3= snow; Saturday

-jo clear.

C.

T5IÏP5Ws,ïC',.'-uîî1>
Ρ

fXrtikbC^ for NtW WVIàa*

I\ l»ck· and "«lifer
«••>od llartl Wend.
.«

1

South Pari*, F*b. J4.

or

S.

Ktj/in

ίο

«aie

watcfe
Cor 4· υ

RICH 4U1>2>, JK·

WANTED !

Norwaj Cifar Manufactory,

M AISE-

SOR HTJ Y.

«aoLUALC ubaleu*

i*

Fine HAVANA and DOMESTIC Ci£ars
Maaa'ftrturcr·

*'H val"

ΊΉΚ

ot

lb«- celebrated

mut

"Oxford

brand·,

Ainmiiâ

a#»ke · ch«r'«
1 ^r# o* '® *rb>r«â fC
l.iHHl.%
*outb Par»· to mlv imn.mù »i*
«111
All billt ·κΜ μαίιΐ by
1»
^ «eu lut r
to ço>t«ct:

*ι

w»

oix-rt:*r·
··
rr«i

i<t

diair

n* io

λ

tinurrr ewtiu..

OK loo

K'BM

NORWAY OR PARIS
For One Year.

Add res·. fcrOM »e«A.alalia* |»i
uoo.

Λ*. Ε

_

_

*

«al loc

WOOD,
South Paris,

11(1».

During tbe peat two v»»f« I lur« made a largo
nainber of negative*. which bare t>een pre«er»<-d
I will print duplicate* of card <i,<. it fS.tkO par
4ati·, Or<l«ra lay mail inclosing a picture : will
be promptly d|le.|.
A LABUE VARIETY OF Ι'ΚΙΜΚΙ. ν*
atvle·. for aal·.
fcurabara take* Uila opportunity to thank the
cltiMnaof Oxford Coon if lor the liberal patron
aire bectowed for th* p*at two year*. and aolleit*
Carda, Cabinet*.
a i*oatln.i.ince of the
Panel*, and family «.roup» taken In tbe l>eat
Pleaae call when in town, and aee apeci
•trie.

which will be mailt* up

FROST plaoe, aituated about
Til*C O.
< on'alea al»»nt .V acre·,
mile* from Itethel illll.
of land, « part of which i« nice intorvale am)
il.m a aouti
tinder a blirh aute of cultivation,
orcharil, Dae onaWrtMrell.ar, Hd a nice well 01
water
Tlie buil.liiia· are In a nice atate of repair,
having recently lieen dtted up to keep minuier
boarder*.
Any one wiabingn owe -mali farui
at.d a good location w ill do well to call on

PURL· U
Mvmï

guaranteed

to

ORGANS, MELODEONS,

PIANO COVER» 4*Π ΝΤΟΟΙΛ:
Iaatrurtloii Hooka of All Kln4a.
New (tvtea juat received 01 'he K«tey·' Or^«
Maaon A Hamlin or/ant. *inith Αοι>·π··βη *η·Ι
l.eorjre Wi*><l A Co.'a t irgan·.
I aell Piano· mid »r(an< 01 ea«v mxithlv aa.|
<|Uarterly Inatalluenta. Mvplaaol arltiujt Ptat.o*
and Organa on th··'n*Ullm<>'it plan, ena lea tbe
f'i mo or Organ vtthont
ptirrtiaae to buy a η
emb*rra*ament.
I have j«it receive·!
«

y"· a' t-uuiot
i:r

te

pr.

r.

it

v. :

: 1 t·

îiy tli- j

,J tr
:.t

•flail at nay Mii>ic K»om· an<l arc l.'ie new
aty le*. tad l'Iœv prieea betore buying c|*i'Where.
Prieea are Iow»r now than ever before.
lÎlock. *e. Parla. Ma.
Si». 3 υ ! I ►'« ll'.w

NOTICE.
NOW IS THE TIME
10

CLOAKS L CLOAKINGS ?

caae.

MARKED DOWN.

»ρή· t

Paris, Maine.
Coadltloa Powder·.

Haw···'·

Mrrftirn

oiawtai.

(•ire· uaiver»al aatiaffecUoa ία all eaaea wbert
Heat and cheat>eat Id the market. Sure death
•ueb a remedy la n**led
«oitii·.
Leare tbe bur·* 10 food condiiija.
Raw···'· II··*· Nwdira.
Ran ···'·' Water R«|aUl*r.
-»'· rii»-e fur llrmn. Cougb·, Cold·, I.ung hirer
Thl» la a >orrrri|rn remedy for tbo·· freuuenl
•lid all lung affection·.
disorder* whlcli an·* from Irregularltle· of tb«
II abould be kepi
R*wm·'· lloef Hair·.
kidnrva and urmarv organ·.
aoon aa any
Be»t remedy for all boot trouble·. ureal hoof- cjastantly oo baad. aad uae-1 aa
la Doled.
derangement
(rower.
Raw···'· Aniu**lal<d Liai·)*·!.
Medhmea warranted In every caae, or aou)
Cur'· »pram·. bruiaea, rub. sparine, and all tttaaM.
It I· also good lor KUeumaiistn, |
au^h trouble·.
Manufacture·! ami (or aale, wboleaalc and rela.il
Neuraluia, (ut», Huraa, Scald·, Ac on buaai
I by J. U. HiH'kO.1, M above.

to

fl*ab.

1μΙ|·ν of bl· Appelai···!,
At Pari·, In the l oue» nf oxford and state of
Maine, the l«tb dur of February, a. I> 1*1.
of hi·
underalgned hereby (Ire· notice
eatate of
appointment ·« A»»l«nee of the
Wmalow F. .Hampaon of Norwar 'n tbe Conatr of
Oxford. tnaolrrut d»Mor. who haa been declared
the Court of
aa insolrent uin.n hl« potnion. I»jr
Insolvency for aald Count* of Oxford.
W U DOUULAS4. Aa»igoee.

ROOM PAPERS

Nolle· of

Druggist,

THE

ΑΧΟ

BORDERS 1

|

Jaal received direct m m tbe manufacturer
the largeat aeaorimeol or Room t'axera and Bor
Our atocl
dera e»er oTered In Oaford County.
con a lata of

!Votl·· of AulfiM of hi· A ppo latnxat.
At Pari·, In the Coaaty of Oxford and State of
Maine, tbe ifch day of February, A- 1». Iff·.
uaderaigned berebr gl»ea notice of bla
of the eatate of
appointment ·· Assignee
I'harle· E. Kill· of Canto a In tbe County of Oxford. tn*ol*eatdebior. who ba· been declare·! an
inaolfent upon hi· petition, br tbo Court of Inaolof Oxford.
*ency for «aid Count*

Over One Hnnired Different Fata'
or

TUE

at
OXFORD, aa:—At a Couit of Probate held
within and for tbe County of Oxford,
Paria,
Iflxl.
I).
Α.
of
KVUruarv,
Tue*dar
tblrd
on tbe
tbe petition of R^RON C. WAIT. Administrator of tbe eatate of Iaaac P. Dai ley,
late of Canton In said ooaotr,deceased, prating
to redeem
for license to aell and eonrer tbe right
aituatea
tbe homestead farm of tbe aald deceaaed,

)X

In aa'd town of Canton :
Ordered, That tbe aald Petitioner pire notice to
ol
all peraona interested, by cauaing an abatrart
hi· pclilioa withthla order thereon to be pabllahDemed three week» »ucce»«irely in the Oxford
Mid Countr,
ocrat,a newspaper printed at Pari«4n
Probate
·
at
mar
appear
! that
they
Mid
eounty
Pari·
In
I Court to be held at Mar. next, at 9 o'clock
In
on the third Toe»day of
hare
anr
if
catiae
ibow
they
the forenoou and
the
wby the ume abould not be granted.

CHEAPEST BROWN
το τ·κ

Best Satins and Qilts
:

!

Tbe above wera bcagbt for caab, aid «111 b
sold verv low.
We will alao continue to keep tbe largest itoel

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
BOOKS, STATIONERY, TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.,
to be loud Id the ooanty.
A full aaaortaaeot of

bOÛÏH PAKI8,

win be found a fall II·· ofTBFMEl of every
Mjfic and «aie. Call aud gel a guaranteed flt.

Police.

omci or the Sbkriif or Οχτοκυ
8 Γ AT Κ or MAINE.

OXFOR», ίβ :-Kel>rnary 21.

County

D. IfWI.
to vi«e notice. That on the sixteemh
rpill4 iiof
Kebroxry. a t». IH«|, a Warrant in
day
Inaolvrn··}- vr«< ι«·ϋΐ·.Ι oal of (heCourt of Innol*eucy for mid conntv of Oxford, againat the
C. PoUer and Joatab Ituttnn,
estate· of M
iudivl'lml!y· aud aa co px-tne»· under the name
I Ko»ter Λ UnttoD, ailju lged to Im>
and m le
lo«olyent l>et>tor·. on petition of aald Debt th.
wlin-h petition waa filed <·η tbe twrnty aecond day
<■<««. lo which last named
of November, A- U
dale mi« real on claim» ι· to I* computed; That
the pument of any debt» and Ibe delivery and
aald delittraoaicrof any probity lielonging
u»e and Ibe deliver* un <
irri, io them or f>»r their
tran-i'< r ol any propelty by them are forbidden by
taw ; Tnat a inertioc «>f tbe ptitoer^^ Ιμ Cr« ditora
of aald debtor*, to prove their dehla and chooae
ooe or more ai>aign«ra of thetr erute, will be held
at a Court ol In»olyen'-y to be boiden at ibe Pro·
bate Court Τ·■> ui m Part», in «aid c- unty of Oxf.ird. ou loe MXieenth day ol &Ι·π.1ι, Α. V 1881, at
y o'clock in tbe forenoon
liiven under my hand tbe data âiat above writW. O. DOUULASS, Deputy bheriff,
ten.
Cent of lawlfsiey for aald

X

a»l»m>L*i 4

A.

NOYES' BBUG& BOOK STORE

Freedom Notice.

j

la to certlfr that 1 tbla day glre to my
to act aad
•on, Cbaile· S Jackson. hi· time
trade for h mseli, and that 1 (hall pay no bill· of
hia
of
earning·.
hi· eoatractiog nor claim any
Ν. Β JACKSON.

THIà

Bknjn. Jackson.
AttMt
Romford, Feb. 7.1M1.
•TATS OF MAJHE.
EXKCi riYI Dkl'ABTMEUT,
▲l'OUtTA, February U. 1«·Ι.
la hereby girm that petition for
of Epbraim Oilman, a conrict la

NOTICE
paidon

1

tbat Id eoanecUoa with tboee bow mploved ii
«tore, we bave aecareI Ike eervloea of Mi
Jobn (Jerry, wbo eomee to a· very blgblv reco·
meaded by the Slate Coamiaalonere οι Pbarmae;
a· being a ib .roueb drugglat aad a potbee try L
We abaTr do eterribiaff we cai
every respect.
to Beet tte waata of oar euatoBer·.
our

GOOD FASH FOR SALE

1

la Ike Tawa of Aaitver, Oiflarri C·.

I

I

the
tbe

ICO ACRES,

Mate Prleon. under aentenM for the crime of
murder, ia now pending before tbe Governor aad
Council, and a bearing thereon will be granted In
the Council Chamber at Asgncta. on Thursday,
third day of March next, at It o'clock a. m.
JOSEPH O. SMITH. Secretary ol State.

cuKfiiTixe or

Gmi Intemle, Wood lot ait Timber Land

Hew twe iWry aad half ■•■aa, with L
ti—Λ Barn. Banning water atbooae aad bin
Mate of Malae.
I A few rod· from acbool btase. aad from aaw ail
OXFOBD. ·· :-^Piobate Court, February Term. aad atarcb mill. S Bile· from cburcbe· aad Foe
α υ 1MI.
rcr u rma and parUnlara apply to
Office
tbe petition of C. JOBDAH of Omaha, NeΑφ Β. BO WE,
braska. and J I). RUSSELL of Haaorer in
tbe Conntr of Oxford, praying that Enoch Foe
Aa<«ver, lalae.
ter. jr., of Betbel. be appointed Administrator on
THE Sabacriber hereby fire· punnc notice tba
the estate of Ck*rle· Jordan, late of He wry in
be baa been duly appoiated by tbe Ho·. Judgao
Mid coeaty,deceased :
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner· glre notice Probate for tbe Coaaty of Oxford, aad aaauaaai
of
a
copy
tbetroatof AdBiaiatratorof Ibeeetataof
to all per···· Interested by oanalag
thl· order to be publlahed three week· ancoeaalrely ALBION Κ V. KIMBALL, lata of
that
at
Pari·,
they Ib uid County, daeeaaed, by givtag boad aa tb
In the Oxford Democrat printed
held at Pari· law direct*: be thereforeroqaeat·allparaanaΒ
may appear at a Probate Coartto be
M»r.
of
MB*
seat, , debted to tbe eetaU ·! ·αΜ*
in aald Coiity on the third Tuesday
bare any <M
at* o'clock in the forenoon aad abeweanaelfanj immediate pay meet; and those wbo
he
granted.
..d. μ· β «imw
they hare why Ue Mme abould pot

ON

Aft*··

i*»y ijfttMl: ·.^./iSi»tfjffS·.

I

whwawi.

y.

ON

chargea and expenaea of admlnialration
glrr notice
Ordered, Thai the aald Petitioner
to all peraona intereated by c*aalng an abatrari of
bla petition with tbla order thereon to be published
three weeka auccefalvrly In the Oxford Iteinoerat a
newapaper printed ai Paria lo «aldeounty that they
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·
M tbe third Taeaday of Mar. next, at nine o'clock
In the forenoon ami »hew reuae if any tbey hat#
why tbe uat should not be granted
K. A. FIO K. Jodfc.
A true copy—atteat II. C Davm Reglater.

Large Spring Stock
TO BE

Μ. Μ. Ρ HIMETS

NEW DRY GOODS STORE,
NORWAV. NAINE.

in

Closing Out Sale.
The «ubecriber· contemplating a rhanre In their
bnMneae, propone Ui offer (heir eatire «lock <>(

Overcoats,
Ulsters,
Hate,

Cape, and

on

Gent.s'

praying

treat of Executrix of theeatate of
JOEL B. THAYER, late of Paria,
la aald County deeeaaed by giving bond aa the la*
direct· ahe therefore requests all peraoat who art
Indebted to the eatate of aald deeeaaed to makr 1m

mediate payment and thoae who have any demandi
exhibit the aame to
LOU18A U. D. THAYKB.
January II. 1891.

also one of the

OXFORD, aa:-At

a

Coart

ot

Probate held

ni

and for the ooaaty of Oxford
oa the third Tueaday of February, A- D 1"3!.
I.Ui-DKN, Admlalatrator on the e-tafe
of William D. Orover, late of Dl«ii''il in
a
■aid 01 nnty, deeeaaed. baying preaented bia aceatate of aaid deeon at ot administration of tbe
ceased for aUowaace;
glveaotlc*
Ordered. That tbe aald Admlniat'r
a
ot tbii
to all peraona interested by eaaaiag eop,
order to be uebUabed three weeka aacooaa.vely la
Parla,
that
al
they
Oemoerat
Oxford
printed
Um
to be held at Parii
may appear at a Probata Coart
Paria

wlthla

LH.

la aald eoaaty, oa the third Taeadav ol Mar. next
at Blae o'clock la the forenoon, and tbew eauae H
aame abould not be allowed
any they have a by the
A tree

RICHARD A. FRYE, Judge
copy—atteat : H. C. Davie, Regiater.
Wilt p«y for Hit
To*« y»a
β l/«

Furnishings,

largeat ami bot

ato·

k» of

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING

can be foand In the state, at prlcea that will
make the cloaest buyer laugh every time. Come
and aee, at

that

ELLIOTT * STOWELL'I

CLOTHING ROOMS,
Under Masonic Hall.
South Pari», Maine.

AGENTS !

FEW good amart agente wanted to take
order· for «bite bronze, for «biota a good
ral commlaaioa «III be paid. Addraaa
C. ■. KBIT·, Ifarway, Mai··.

liter

thereon to

Ratka af Meaad Maatlag af Créditera lu
lawlveacy·
créditera of Iaaae Crooker of Albany
rpolo tbe
the County of Oxford and State of Maine
X
Inaolvent debtor :-Yoa are hereby notified, Thai
with the approval of the Judge of the C"en
of Insolvency for Mid County of Oxford, the
aecoDd meeting of tbe creditora of aald inaol
vent la appointed to be held at the Probate Coun
on
room, In Paria In aald County of Oxford,
day of Mareb.a. D
Wednesday, the alxteenth
1MI, at nine o'clock In the forenoon. You wlU
govern yourselves aocordmgly.
Given under my band and the order of Court
tbla alxteenth day ol February, Α. υ. l»l.
HKKRICK C. DAVIS, Heglater ol tbe
Canrt of Inaolvencv lor aaid County of Oxford.

~

60 DAYS.

miniatraUir of the ealate of Daniel UjuM. 5Ί.
OS
»a>d county. decraaed. prayirg
lair of Hiram

a Coart ol Probate held al
within and for theCouaty ol Oxford
Parla
the thinl Tueaday of February, a. d. I «ι.
οι
/"AS the petition of EI.I H REAM, Guardian ol
Pultun H. Pendeater et ala, minora,
tc
liceo»e
for
aaid
county,
Brownrield. in
a·II tad conyey certain real eaute deacrlbrd IB
hia petition on ille in ihe Probate office, at public
be used lor tb<
or private ssle, tbe proceeds to
beneflt of aald minora:
Ordered, That theaaid petitioner give notice l(
all peraona latereated by causing an abstract of lili
thereon to be publiahec
petition with this order
three weeka aucoessively la the Oxford Democrat
at Parla,that they may appear at aProoati
lurttobe held at Paria in aiud Count ν on tb«
third Tueaday of Mar. next, at · o'clock in tb<
forenoon and ahew eauae if any they have why th<
aame ahould not be granted.
R. A. FRYE, Judge.
A traeeopy—atteat : H.C. DArta,Register.

OI'KNKD

ΛΤ

OXFORD.«β:— α» β Court ol Probate held at
Paria, within and for the County of Oxford.on
the third Tueaday ol February, Α. I». I8M.
ih-petition of uKOUi.F F. OOL'LD. Ad·

for licenac to aril and convey all the intereat whim
•aid Daniel Gould. id, bad at the time of bia
deceaae In the hctreatead farm of raid Uould :
give notice
Ordered. That the aaid Petitioner
to all peraona Intereated bv cauaing an abatra· t ol
bla petition with thla order thereon to be pub·
liabed three weeka auoeeealvelj In tbe Oxford
Democrat printed at Parla, that they m:iy appear
at a Probate Coart to be held at Paria in aald
Coantv on tbe third Tueaday of Mar next, at nine
o'clock In the forenoon and ahew cau-e if aay tbey
hare whv the aame ahould Dot be granted.
Κ A. FBYE.Judge
A trueîopv—attrat II C Davib, Register

!

EARLY IN THE SEASON,

THE subscriber hereby gives public notice tba'
abe baa been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ο
Probate for the County of Oxford and aaaumcd tb<

EMMA ROSs,
«aid County deceaaed by glrlng bond aa tbe law xlwaya kept on band, at
direct· ; he therefore request» all peraona Indebted
Immediate
to the eatate of aald doceaaed to make
therepayment, aad thoae who hare any demanda
to
on to exhibit the Mme
UEO RUE Λ WILSON.
NORWAY, MAINE.
February 15,1*1.
«*-we would respectfully Inform tb· publi<

TRUMSES !
TRUSSES !
TRUSSES !
Al

!

in

OXFORD. »»:-At a Court of I'rot >atc held at
Pari*, within and for the Count y of Oxford, on
the third Tueadavof February, A. D Ihcl.
th· petition of I3AAC H liol'I.I». Ad
mlniatrator of tbe estate of I.Iattie K. Gould
late of Hiram in *ald coanty, deceased. praying
for licenae to aell and poorer lh* right to redeem
the bonae. btilUloga and lot occupied by aaid
deeeaaed at tba time ol her death, aa It will all be
aeneaaary for tbe pavaient of debt*. Incidental
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Paints,
Κ A.FRYK, Judge.
Oils,
A true enpy—At teat : H. C. Da via. Bevtater.
Brufchei,
It* that
not
public
aire*
Til Κ Subscriber hereby
•o<-« :
VRraiibM,
jflye notice I be ha» been duly appointed by the Ilo·. Judge ο I
Ordered, That the (aid Ai'niin'r
Tube Palm»,
to all peraon· iutrreated by cauaing a copy ol Probate for the County of Oxford and uaumed
to
be
Color· la Oil
tbia order
pubiislied three weekl the traat of Administrator with the will annexed
aucceaalvely in the Oatord Democrat printed of the e«tate of
aad Japaa, Ac
late of Pari·,
at a Probate
at fart·, that they may appear
Court to be held at Pari* in «aid County on the
t'drd Tuesday ol M ireb next, at 9 o'clock in the
forenoon and shew cautr II any tbey bave why the
•aiue should not be allowed.
R. A- FRYK,Judge.
A truecopy—attest : II C- DAVivRegUter
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AT OLD PRICES,
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WITH BORDERS TO MATCH.
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ibitd TucmI ty of Krb. A. I). IW).
Κ λ M t». Λ BBOTT. Adininutrator on
rrtatc of Jobn L. Abb >lt, late of Uniaford,
hiviog pr«*eeoU»<l hi·
m raid County, de>caa>d.
a -count of the « »lato ol «aid deccaaed foi allow

τπε UTtJT iTTLsa,
ruuM THB

ALBION P. ÎIITCHIMSON, Aaalgnee.
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ahort time
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VER Y LARGE LISE

SPRIN61 SUMMER SUITINGS,

STANDARD

:SI Π road war, Ν. V.
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Pc pain for ;
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WHEELER,
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At Short Not (ce.
a*~*atialaclioa

CICVLON BOWK

Bethel. Jan. |κ. ltir>|.

STYLE*,

YFR1' LATENT

Λ }x<t. nt. <1 η· d known
as Κ.ι1Γ< Ii>··
***'!· v·^** ia»u+
■ ιwhile:
P.- liko an I ». n*d *t
W
U EA tal>lû |T'H.i-»ely likν·>·ΐΓ flw>.|witii
ordinary KÛt.
tin-* « n'ilin» nt citMir»·.. ι ;i| i<1 and |M'|-fert
<Û£r%tion, 1·· »' i'..· c t » l v» k ι·ί j^ifctno fluid
n" vxv»rr I t
ti »n i-t ht r· l>y itnpplied.
and ! ν thon abutting η .un· the food III II» t
durcit. -It make* ail l in !s of ΓιμκΙ urro
w/.'i ·.'
sîojiiadi: « h .vu an appetite ;
η li· ν ·* the weuk «doiua< h ; ] r· venu nau*
"Γ
•.«•a
aay di*tr> s aller eating £ usik. ><
> u n !i»h your f<x·*! ; t ·. 1 annihilâtes ail
dy^'j»'le tendon'·»·*. Γιι '2·"»cnt*. If

l·

Xorway, Mr.

A LARVE STOCK

notify tin- peoplt- of Oxford Couniy
opened at
Bleke'e ClollilMK BiUbllikmial,
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η

nviûfntrr'»

WANTED.

CO,

Verv Fine Lot of Woolens,

Thcroiannryrcenbl#

A. M. UKlitLY a,

New Advertisements.

displaying full-length Urate*.
Buraham make* a apart· 11 y of ealargmg old
pictarea and dalahlng them in lak. Pleaae hriag
or aenil roar old picture* and I will warraat tbetu
to be aatiafactory
I hern re»1nr rtl tbe prW of portrait *lrea to
•10, wben enlarged from a negative taken from
lor

l>KAt.KK

I would
that I have

Sou'h I'tirin,

tin·

I) I En.

ITE"W STYLES I

W. J.

1 First Cass Family Sewing Macitme,

BRACES !

*.

fit ALT

Und bar·

m*jb.

Gerry's Drug Store

DVOnmPIl

Work,

Liberal Terms OH to Agents.
Ready for Business !

If You Are Sick

Hill. Mr. Newton
Morgan, both ol Gratt-

r»n

Machines

PIKLADKf Ρ il I A, P\.
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A

a<aiu vcr>

MAINE.

Mr. Barnham continue* nia bimlne»». witii

TÛ.) flinaoin Btrrri,
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C. H-rrl.-k *U'1 Μι>· \ iota
wool.
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You

Maim κ

line «f A ttwrhiuc nta ta do all

PHILADELPHIA PUBLISHING

RELIABLE PATENT MEDICINE

HARRIED.
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FULL LIλ'Ε

4M II

INUALI., Agent.

rlcbly'ora tnicnl*d Iron sland wlih loiid walnut top end drawer, careiully parked and dellrered to an> I»e|H>t m this city. ire# of charge.
Thi* I· a tMina llde olfrr m*de for th« i>ari>o*e
of iatroduciug our cuM cation* through· ui ttte
l'nitrd siatc·
Send for a Catalogue and I>e»rriptlre Circular,

Paris.

"baker Matinal.
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Iimolv kmct, oxroKD. »·;—On th*
fbtqpalaepstlUos, <>rder»»| tbat notice be given »e
all person· mte'esied by eaasiug a copy of this
order to I e | uSished two week» succe.slvrly I··
tbe Oxford Iteaaocret. prtnle»! at Pari*, In sai»l
C tuu'y. the la't publication to be seven days at
:ra«l before a Court of Insolvency to be held at
l'ii» m-a 1 t 'untv.ο» the I'.ih dav <>f March,
*. 1·
Mil, »t Λ M., at «hu h Uni at d tdai·»· it
mat be t» a Ic lo app.'ar why tbe prajer ol said
t>etilion »b"Ul l not be granted
Wrn> ·« iuv hs»d an J ik" *eal of aaid Court,
:hi· I'-.ti ilav ot lebru irv. » t».. I«l
It. A. 1RH
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Ju<l »·' of ih·ol '*a or J.
Atrwe aot'V. Alte*t -II i I'AVH
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NORWAY,
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PHOTOGRAPHS,

BUfiMHAHS

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

Having in»d' arrangeiuer I» with · wr|| known
cumpuiy i<»r a I»igr cuint er of their Machines,
we offer ·· * premium to every purchaser of t »rn
ty lire dollar· worth οι l>-«ik« to Ik «elected fron
oar catalog····. consisting 01 hsnd««>trcly !> >ur.d ;
and elegatitly illustrated book·, bjr itandard
author·,

Te Β· ( Ι··*4 U«l !

MEltRILL,

■ΟΓΤΗ PARI·, nun.

GiTen Away, Free of Ciarce.

South Parii*.
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OXPORIt aa:-ln tbacaae of ALt'KN B.8TEV
ENS n·· Ivent «Jei'Uir :
en ln-Olvtnt t ourt held at Paris on tb* l*th
dav of Kebiaary, Α. I» Iwl, Alden It. Stev
eu», ot Rctbel. an Insolvent dabtor, petitl >aa for
an allowance out οι h s e-late.
M'ATK OP MAINS,

—Science has accomplished no more
wonderful or sjratifvinj; result than the
perfection »f an antidote to the chilling
-lue of approaching aj;e. «to.iiethinn to
TO SELL
obliterate the tell-ule tracks of time aud
SHAKERS'
ritl'IT Till i:«t %%!> OTHER
CANTERBURY
«« rve the natural adornments of youth
pr«
λ! K*ENtY STOCK
Hall * Hair Kenewer does
to rip»· old aye.
LIFE-IWIGORATING
In the !Hf»· England State·.
ail this. and its praise r»-sounds in cottajje
SARSAPARILLA.
Tbe brat kiln >nU!a repaired. Good wigc·
and palace. The dweller*
amonj; the
torn
-now·» of Norway and the peasant* of sun- *n<l »;· »Ίτ empli» n>et>t given lo sareeoful
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1 lie «.real Itlood Purilier, Kid- ny France au>! Spain. And use
cupation λπΊ ι.am··· of reference·Ami mean« to û«-t it. and it does not disapM. V. H. CiUIK. Aagml·, Me.
tie) Memrd) mi«l *llld
point them. The whitening locks asrain
La\ali*e.
rrounie their >uuthful color, the thin. dry.
and faded hair f**come# bright and «lossy.
.·■-«eee-l. h«?;oi ιι»««·1 1>Κ· COK· The whole appearence is changed as if by
Λ1 I *·.·
South
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iiAiiimmfiMiu η κ magic. and the man or woman, who. before
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w.*> cillt-d aged. now appear» a.s one in the
• t
DEAL9 1* ALL THE
ci.r | '»<·ι.ι·ί· and h»Tia< r\«miu-1 tbe lorit
prepared. »ο·ι1 cheerful y prime of life. Such wondrous changes
y «
u«ap*-t. cannot pass unnoticed, and they have prof» ·: srr.d :t ij lii'f 'vmuai v i« the
of ail the |r«;ir»t on· duced the unprecedented demand that now
14.V»: at
gi. ,·&
Te be l eant! In the Market.
t*rer
of ir».i| u 1> .o .he m<*-àrt. It· b |bl> futcre' exist.* fur the first and only article
it
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"■ »
■»'«·. tn,
:.< ID > *;Μ'β ««k.udI o!
pleasing and satisfactory manner.—.Vrir
r
:».c»· ;-.t· aui >u»l of \ t-frutbir fcuract that
Frt. Wttimtt* III.
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λγ
Itc ure. »re iur« (ittraBtfr· >1
—Physicians and Druggists requiring a
W. D.
Call and II· will Tall yoa
Τ Κ. Cro«jy SI D
*· ι or
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perfectly Pure Pepsin for prescriptions,
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to
Robfor
cards
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»eud
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M. U J. should
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ertson A Co.. manufacturers of pure pepAnd then acll to you at the Liwtii price·.
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siu. 34 Broadway. New York.
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V I» V «. GlJt.M.
TIlEanlmiHmIidhiIij jfivea public notireibat
•hr ban been duly appointed bjr tliellon. Jud^e o*
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lease
to
wishes
who
farmer
Probate lor the County of Oxford nod ••mmrdthr
—Any
T· «· « ,» h»re ·«
d to be (rnretrd by olh»r
tru«t of A lmini»tr*trix ol the estate of
I u»i f il hi tu ikf a BiDnle trial
*· «n .u
ι. αϊ
farm and take a year'< vacation, should
HARLB< W. CHILD late or Κrank in Plant'n,
»·
w
h
il) -.g a:i I Lif· l"«:«"ra;|ne·
,·. *·· ·! by giving bond a· the law
in iaJd Conntv
">hik»rr rv*r«»p*r|iu I» tB'teli··. read an advertisement in these columns.
<l
eh<- therefor» Γ·\μι··»ι« all persons who ate
re.-ts
d
><· ·λ I»..-k. Mind-ak·- Κ met t"· h ι!) Utrftt,
ludebted to the estate ol ttld drrraw l to make id
ο
to H<-rn|.· » a! ihr Ikrr '«hi Jtu ,*r *n<lt u
—American manufactures are makin? mediate payment and thoae who hare any demand·
ti.i ri «lib
01 I'olaaMum made
their way. Australia has discovered that thereon to exhlbltthe not to
UW ν·. r:v
RO->E P. CHILL),
I '. ■«
1 C»y il··
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«
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s
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Given under un hand and the ordsr of Court
this Itth 4av ·>( Ks)>ruarv, a t>., l«g|.
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OXrtlKD, an:—At a Court ot Probate held at
Parka, «ithln and for the County of Oxford, on
the third Taeadav of February, Λ. D. 1881.
the petition of Siateon Β Cartia. Guardian
of tatlie II- I.unrey. minor beir of Cbarlott.
H LnrTer, late of l'aria la »ai<l county. deeeaae·)
the lntere»i
praying for llcaaae to aell and convey
of said ward ia certain real eat«te de ν ri bed in hi«
on file la ibe Probate Office, to William
Willie of Paris, at an advantageous offer of Ave
hundred dollar*, the proceed* to be put at later
eat fbr the beaeflt of aald minor
Ordered, That the aald petitioner icire notice to
all peraeaa lntereatod by causing ait abatract ot
hia petition «1th thia order there. >, to be pabllah
iil 3 week* aaereetirely la the Oxtord Democrat
printed at Parla that they may aputir at a Probate
Court to ba held at Paria In aala County on the
third Tuaedar of Star. Mit at · o'clock A. M. and
shew oaaee U aay tbcy,h«ve «by the same sboald
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In Chief Justice Shea* "part" of the ma·
learned counsel of the law.
who should hate known i»ett· r. are .*aid to | It hun Sarrtl finnifr*tl* of Lire*.
The
ha\e given each other the He direct.
It m nit S a re Yourκ.
chief, drawing him*elfup with a severe air. !
"Λ* no ι
I'tirrnl m l FU ·» M«llrli·» erer
It ι· lb*
*aid after a few moment.*' pause
trade. U you irr ailir r. g»t s iKMtle thl· 'lay.
one iu court appears disposed to contradlvt either of the gentlemen, let the argu- (
On· nf I >nr«nrr'i 4*1-1 lirai l«nt·,
ment proceed."
A wel' known Coi»rr*rtr.r m l χ >lr«rt ΓομΙι
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Itching Pile.*—Symptoms axdCi ke.The symptoms are moisture. like perspiration. intense itching, increased by scratching, very distressing, particularly- at night,
as If pin worms were crawling in and ι
Da Ε C Wmt's Nketk aj«d Bkaim T«kat•bout the rectum ; the private parts are I msr: A «perlfle for llyatcria. D'ziine**, Con
sometimes affected : if allowed to continue Tul-ioB», Nerron· H»-»<lAfhe M. ntal Depr*«aioD,
"Dr. ! Lom rf Meon->r> Bpematorthu·*, Impotcr.cy
very serious reaulta may follow.
lovoiun'Jtry Kmiaaion·, rrc-n.Ature Old Ace,
Stca iHt't All-U'abuy Ointment" la a pleas- (tDMd by oT*r-«ïertion.aell al>u-e.orover-it.lul
Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt fence, wbirb levla to mlaery. UtcAV so.l death·
ant sure cure.
Kach box cod'
will cur· rrctni ca»e«.
Kheum. Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbers', One box
One dollar a box,
lain· one month'· treatment.
Itch. Blotches, all Scaly, Crusty, Cutane- or alx boxe· lor f *· dollar·, teat by nail prrpaid
3 boxes oa receipt of price
Price 50 cents.
We guarantee m boati to
ous Eruptions.
With each order received by ne
for 91.25. Sent by mail to any address on cure aoT caae.
for am boxea, aec^>mpanicd with Ore dollar·, we
receipt of price in currency, or three cent Will Mod Ute purchaser oa: written Kuarastc. to
Dr.
Prepared only by
postage stamps.
^ctnrn he money if tbe treatment does not effect
bi AM. Ucsitr A
tiaarante··
ftwayne u Son, 330 North Sixth Street, a cure
«in·-.
GO.. aalknrtlMl ai'nu lor South Pili», M
Philadelphia. Pa., to whom letters should j JOHK C. WltST Λ, CU SHiie Proprietor·, let A 'W
all
Sold
DOUUTTUI
III.
drug8u
.Chicaap,
addressed.
proaloeot
by
.«tfiTH,
be
1 W. Madias·
• tan. VMMh IgMi, Bmi·.
<

Health is Wealth!
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Dysncisia, L.J.i~iiîui
»

to

Congre·». Tidemachus

Kidney

Liver
A. h--t

the mined, or join the minstr» Is
parent· will think more of jou

\

It

our

eve.
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Try

"What do you

mean

?"

«as

reply.

"He will go and marry the sweetest
he can find."
irirl
j
"<) auntie!" Hester began.
"Don't interrupt mc till I've finished,"
-aid Aunt Susan, leaning hark and tak"She may not be
ing up her knitting.
as you
I .is
are, but she w ill bo
pretty
good>naf ured. Siie may not be as good
ι housekeeper as you are, in fact, 1 think
I she «ill nul, hut she «ill be good-na-

J

j

J

j

|

tured."

auntie —"
"That isn't all." continued Aunt Su- I
san.
"Every day you liie you arc making your husband more and more in love I
with that good-natured woman who may
After Mr.
fake your place some day.
I
und Mrs. Harrison left you the othrx
he made abonr ;
j evening, the only remark
"
! them was. 'She i* a sweet woman.'

"Why,

j

"Ah, auntie—"
"That isn't all."

OXFORD ««:—At * L'oiri 01 rromir iriu >■
Pnr|a. within «ad fur »heo<.unty of Oafnrd.on
the tb|*d Tarsda? of JYbr'iarv Α I» l*N!
H (i \ It Ι. \ x 11 ο τη*· I Kct'r·!
the
Ir a rertain Inttrutn. ··! I'U-tor* nrf 1 b
lot wIM »ii·I te» tia-nt of J «ho ι» ·Ή·»<1 late of
II thel lit »«id ooaut?, i|c*e«·*! tuvia/tp'etqnte Ί
th>" ssme lor lirnh ilf
Ordered, that the «*.| K(»<i|lrU #tve lotlm
to al! poraiin« inter' st·*! by mu-lntr a <·ορ\· of this
•»rl«r I·» tie p»i l»l I h--«l thi -e »e.-k· ·»*,··»«·ι?*Ι? In
tlii· Oifiri! I»--iu H-rai print··! at l'an·, tint they
b· h,-l at Pari·
inaj ai'p«ar at ··» Pr-'bate < •■nrt t>>
α «aid county on the ttit■ at Tuottav of M »r n··»»
eau«e II «ην
shew
and
Id
thelorrnooo
V
o'cloak
at
·>t be
• he. have «hr Ihr «ai·) l|i'r«m«i| «h oil I
the
a·
la«t Wi
ami
allovwt
pr.i*«*|, «ppriivr.!
m l Ti-altwol of ·»■·! Ie«\·· »«·-1
ktciixitn \ κκνκ
A true fop?—Attest II C. Da?i>.

j

|C.
Ν η romrv>nn<! of •h'» virtu··* of «aruparil!a. attlhnir-a. mandrake, y ρ I low ·1<η k. with
the :·χΙ ■!·· β| ι»·*λ··!ι ami ιΓ··ιι. .iil DOWvrtel
Ι.;·»«Ι·ιιι « ιιιζ, I ;«xj»!-« leaitsing. ami lile-au*·
It ia the purent, «ai· *t,
I 'anting e •·ιιι··η'«
χι.· ■»'
effe tual alterative ni· lu ine
tnl
'Γ!:·· «· ik < w»
r a·
lahle to the |>ut»li·
! !. « f uji-ili. in»· atxl < hctni*trv luv·· never
him· so
n«r
a
rrUdlv,
prodtp iil k«> v«|iijU«
l«4«ut to < nr·· a I d:v a*··* r<*ultiti£ from
It rur ■» Scrofule nud
I I m |'U re h!·**!
arrofuloti*
iii*e.is«·*,
Krj si|M'l*s,
i>r
>t
lliiv,
Anthony'» Fire, I'iuiple*
■

>

I

I'lululit, Itlotrlui,

rare-grub»,

.ιii·t

Tetter,
Humors,
Holla,
Tumor»,
*»iit Itheuin, SeaM-lieml, Itinc-worm,
I'leer*. Sore*, Itheuiiiat ί«ιιι, >lereurl;il
f-Yni.ile NVe«k·
IMn'iue, Neuralgia,
n esses
nul Iregularities, Jaundice,
ΙΙΓκΙΙμιι of the I.lver, DripMshi,
LuiMciMtiuu, ami («encrai Ileldlity.

ι>%κ··κι> ■»·:— \t » Court of PoMic »»#·!.· at I* irl«
I
Ii
wit'itn and f«riii-C.>unty»rii«f .rd on th
rïï'l
\, f» Iv·
Tllredav 'if
ΓΚνΤΓ, Κ< ·ι·ΐ|ΜΓοβ Ι'ι« r<iV»
of Ki-otjih Prrl, I«'e of Q\lord tn lit
••• lint*. i|wrtwl, h«roi^
|irrMgl*| h'* «'.'O'lll !
• f ad-ηιη is'rtll >n of tne ι·»ί»1<· 01 said de·;..'Λ·"!
I iiv .··» *-ar lung an.I il<an«iti4
··
lor allow·»·»
it |·ιιι^ι > wut tli·· foul « orrupiioiiH which
Onukkrd, Thai fir «aid E«-eiror give notice
the b!<>od au·I catue dcring>
cvnln,· a cop» ·' •on'auri.aTe
Ό all perton· Interested bv
>η·*ιι* aii'l d·· av. It stimulate* and eiilheu»
thi» 'jr'lt-r to In publish·-*! three wn-k* ·ιιγ(<υ>ιιγ^
ι 'he «trial function»,
ihrt
at
ilia*
Car··
la theOxf ird l^-moerai print·'·!
promote* energy nnd
·Ί> γ.ϊΊι, r «-«tores ami pri «erven health, ιιικΙ
oari to '··■ '·· la »*
•nar appear al a ProbtU
r\t
M
-r
of
Γη··«·ι«?
t
th··
third
->n
life
urn
mid \ igorthroughout tin
In -aid otinty
tu··· il ».h
«t Vo'clock In tbr ·ιθ!·ιΐ«··ι «η I »lu··*
nlio.e »■ »iriu. No aitflerer Iroin an> «1·»
·' I··· ,l|..»c|
η
lam··
should
«Ί th·
they have wti) ll.e
«iii.ii κrin·-» 11utn
i-t·
\ FRVK. Jftje
Κ
«ho will cue Atu'»
"ml ii-eil
ii C Uitrt·. H· Jl»u>r
A tree ί··ι»τ—attest
ui*.»r ikilu a lair trial.
At a Ceerf of Piohate he:<) a·
I: .·» .oily to ei|M-iiui«;ul with the mimer
OXFORD, u
« i'bln abd >■·· the t'ouït* of »»xf.-d
Λ·'
Paru
lu·· -priced mixture*.of
inater.ii>
f F~hru »rv, \ I» |ν·|.
m ib^ third Τ ι··· I iv
•ml «virhout tuedi· iual >irtu··*. ο?Τ·*η··Ι a.·
»»·«
l.I « »t Ί Hi· >T γλ"·.ιο' ·>η th··
«*
i-pur-fie.-s, while disru« beii'iiie» more
Ρ ·>·ιΐ m ·■·!
«»»· >·»
of K'*Viji>nn t'lri
Ul V Seated
Avm « 8λΗ·ΛΙ*ΛΗΙΜ.Λ I» «
• ο.14?. il·»·'».
I ηκι < ι·- aimed hit to Οιιν
uralivi
I
οι.,
ii'rated
ίι··«1μ nie of ftiu*ii
•ι «du, a «iratiou λι ib·· ··-.»<*t·- of «aid
lar the U-ftt. <
for «il··»■»·!*·«· :
Iiotrrr. t!i4t It ι»
O'-tlc#
the
«aid
#1**
That
Ordi'ti-il.
"td in··*! reiuble L.utMl-piirii·· r known
to all person* interested Ii* causing a nop? oirni·
and pre
f'nvoict.iu* know it'tdf f to lirpiiMlahml'hri··· vrrkxawrtilvlt mill··
»· rio#· it
I* h i* Ιμίίι « ulelv used fur fort.v
'•xlord Democrat prlute.l it Pari* that t'irv mat
» ear*, and
connha« wo» the
at fart·
t^jn-ar at a I'rihat·· foar» inlir
ilelii e of IlllillOU* « hoil) It hits liclli tiled.
u «a'.d( <iunt> ίιι ιhr ttniri fui «<ta?ot M«r I'll
" »r
»
-hi
can#··
J
iVl.u k Intlirtor· tunaaiid
>1 V
&.
Dr. J. C.
th?) hav» wby tb» «an.r ·( «·ι·Ι. no· Ν aM<>w«*<t.
It A KH> Κ Ju<t*'.
friitlml ami Aiialttlriil Olieuilata,
A truf οορτ —a«t»at (Ι Γ f)tvt» Kr(Ut»r.
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DISCOVERY!

MANHOOD RESTORED

LOST

»—r>
A » ctlnj at jroathlsl Irr-pnden.» »■
turn Decay, N«.r> -« I U.. ·, I .t M*
t*« i*
bavtntf t. trd in *»»a |i«r; kn^«u iwd},
C'.Tr, «luth Le »
wtrwl a «tmpC
tu Lia it'.'. m ijCrrm. aJ«Irram J. It. Uli.tlA
ι ·. t haifeaa IL, Κ. 1.
..

DR. RHODES

Wil

li«t|wl

umpiaiilied

Ayer

Prepared by

l»:-tl

Co.

Lôweil, Mass.

iinirt ol Proba··· held ,t
«ΙΙ·ιΙη a:nl ftir 'hf Count? .>f (»*fi.rd
I l'uni
'lifW
F>br>i.iP, A I» |w»l
oethrliiMTii··
I».
DAlblT. —Mww "l I h
A NI > \
• •aile?,
la'·» ··! Canton. <|ec *β·>·|. h*?l u
ιΓΊΊ'η! h'i· |.··ιίι·οη for an aliowan·*·· out.·»
I
th·· ifr-'.gtl ra'af·· ol -aΙ-· ·Ι»Γ»*·ι»* :
rttvt the »nid «···«Ι' ίι·»γ elvr no- li-r
OriiKHKU.
<
a top) of the
cau'ln^
militrrMlrdby
to*llp»*r·
>rdrrto b·· iwMI-hed thr»·»· «reck· «urc»···!?··!) It
that thr\
at
Pari·,
tlir Oxford Ibmorral printed
he b?H at fail·
>nai ap ear at a Probate Court to
nt
M
u»-at
Iu—I«v
thir·!
ihr
ia <al<i i'oanty,on
II an>
at V o'clock I η the fort-noon and «bi·» cauae
aam»·.
tbe
tliet have ηκ»ίη*Ι
Κ A. PKVK. Judi.'··.
A trnee.op?— atte»t Il C. l)AVta KrdntiT,
hrlil at
OXfr'OKO. ·»:—At η t'«iu»t <>f Prob»li· on
»f Oxf··"!
yie
P<ri· wilhlo and f"r tb»· rounty
A. D 1MI,
the thlrJ rue-dtjr of Κ biuar·.
J I.
G.uid.
I»
I
mi·
·■!
«
id»·*
tiitl'Ll»,
\
hi
»-l
J la-e ol Hiram liewiH. b>viog |ir»-«»-a
out ol the personal
ariC!
·η
allox
lor
lion
bnr |n-i
crate of «al·! d^'fa-'d :
g \e n itiee
Ordered, Thai th·· mid Petitioner
tv c «ti-lnn a isipv I t'.la
t.· all per-on- Int· rr· e
In
wreka
th'ee
»urcr*>i?rly
b»·
publinbed
order to
Pari·, t.'.at tfit·»
the Oxf'itd Ofiuixrat prime·! at
t·· b* In Id at Parfr
C"Urt
froh:«le
a
al
mav appear
of Mar uext,
In «aid C uniy ou the third Tuesday
anil thew c.iu«r if an>
at V o'clock in thr loreaoou
the? bave againit thi tutn»
Κ A FRTE. Jnd.'e
Atraecopy—att»«l U.C. D*vn. Κινκιη,
■«

«oLn r.v ai.i.
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Adamson's Balsam !

Price 35 cents. New Trial Size Ifl cent'.

j

j

Ct'KE·

Th I « pl/*um init val·
ii-b
run· y
hi« |«rf«r re·) ro··'* ; remark »t>|»'
u-p· iti»n nil oth^r meili
••■•le- In th *<ir (1 romhir t<\
ιιη·Ι »·»·»·!» liatnf η«·*·| ·«||^.·
IP a «m» ana »»t»
lire fo'
*H »IT. el d« I the thr-m
·η·1 Inkii if taken ace····!
Th··
•eg t·· th·· direction»
»w»lt|e ivmt«taj> n· »rly ·|λιι·>ι»
'he ijiiaa'ItT of Other
pep
• rtiiuni. whWi »r- «..ι·!
>i
h»· »»m·· i>"ee. and Ik··).'#·
•ι» n< th» b«*t U the
rbeip
4»i to buy.

core ii·.

j

(OI.DR,

j

ii

ito.iriiiTi»
ATARKII *1»
cor«««,
(Ε'ΓΡ,
•ORE

Λ DA M SON'S

ΤΙΙΗΟΑΓ,

BOTAXIC

nrLrsut,
UOAKkEJI Ml,

ΟΧΚΟΚΙ»,

«·»:—

\t

a

Coartol

WILL CURE

RHEUMATISM!
NEURALCIA!

DYSPEPSIA!

anJ
Anil nil KfrToni ami (train Ut.ea···

I'»r.tl y at·. No oilier like It !
f-cnt hv mail evi-r» when !
Duultlc Si*#-. fr-OO·
Email ***#·, φΙ.οο.
Aii'lft·»· ill ci rnmiM irn'tnin lo
U
II. |i|;0\%N. M4iiirr
ft·.·!· n >ί*μ·
CC Trrmo*»t Mr«M.
ACi£.M> WANTED I Vl.l'YH'HKKtM t. M.O.N Τ Mia I'AJLk.

Maine Steamship Co.
Ifnl*ll>fklf LUe

lork.

lo le»

1

αίτημα,

IV

fCDSH

BALSAM

1

SI

COUGH BALSAM.

[

New Y^rk Lvpat,
». Maeta.

<1ι··*ρ

1

treyed by thoroughly greasing

η s

Impurity

»l«-»pair

toe* D"t Λry up a e^nch and
Probate, held a· j
leave th· r^aup behiod to
DirricvtT
of Oxloid,
Pari*, within and for the t.'oani\
itark\<>u airain
It Ιο··»* η»
as
& few more men like your Will,
A D 1M1.
genoo the ihiri! Τιι»··Ί»? ol F bruary
L ΒΗΕΑΤΗΠβ. "teoDae* a»<t h· al* the ton*·
ABA A. 91L RTKVANT, al.iow of Lt»las
•Π*· ΓΓ»·ΒΙ alt 'Bl>nrtl|e· ; a|
as
and
chivalrous,
tie,
loving
ilrcwK·), ha?m<
) Murlctaut, late offorfaria,
a* a all Irritait· d·.
Pleaaan
at ol the
an all waoce
ful of self, and so satisfied with
AXD ALL
a d tafcen bt thou«anda
presented her petition
In
o» rai I dn"f«i»4:
e>t»l"
p.-rki.rial
d
r-e<i br iminet t
that their affection will die a long strug
notice
Pbjat·
ner
IVlili
»aid
jtlve
the
That
Ordeied,
AFFECTIOX·
ian·
aod
the
Be
by
o|
preaa.
thi*
a ei.py
to all perron* interested by caosini;
II for
gling death ; but in most cases it takes1 urd.-r
^ our· to
in
to be publiihed three wi-ck· *uece»al?e|>
OF THE
but a few years of fretfulncss and fault- ί the Oxford Uemot-ral
prlntrd at 1*4· I· that they
ADAMSON'S
at
Pari*
held
be
10
Oort
Probate
a
amiear at
TDROAT
finding to turn a husband^ love into ir- ! mav
of Mar. next, ;
BOTARIC
la aalilCounty.on the third Taciulay
eaune If any
ritated indifference."
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon and *he«
AilD
*ame.
the
have
against
they
I
"Well, auntie—"
R. Α. ΚΠΥΕ, Judge.
Lrxuii
K< ai«ter
A tree cop?—attest H C Da via.
"Yes, well ! You are not dead yet,
Tak· ao ntbar. See thai
I.EADISU
the nsme of *·Κ. W K1SH
i.O'lw that
not
has
h-i*b«
woman
pe'dlc
fl?e*
that
»eh»er|ber
THE
and
sweet-tempered
of
b?
.lu
M
AN" la htowii in the Natte
Hon
the
tge
l.e baa been dult appointe··
TO
^οΙ·Ι Wjr all 4ra((lala
been found ; so you have time to become Probate f r the Cooutt of Oxford and a«<-uined the
ob4
d*al«ra at lVe., Mc.
of
of the rtlale
so serene and sweet that your husband tiuat of A-tmini-trat'ir
CO*»r»»PTIO!«. • Hd 7Ae,
A '/.I.I. HAINE-, lato ο· fem,
iw
better
ihel
is
a
bond
&·
can never imagine that there
In said Count? d-e-a«ed. b/ *l?in*
IITA'TEW.-Oo* |niid honest man io every
a I ρ«τ-·η« who a e
dirt cm i he ihereloie req e·
town in II «toe or aur <>th*r β-ale, m »«ιι
ft
woman inexistence."
x.
Indebted t» tbeea'ate f 'aid «d cared to tn dcrw—i a-ilrie ever u««4 bv a ϋ»αι ικ, «a il aaraa
the
ho bave any
immediate pasmeut, anil fb··*··
Mo capital required, and ao
tiaa· aad aao«e|r.
to
toaahibit tie Mac
m· a<y »··κΐ tl·· the ·<χκ1· are «M.
I ο tor ma·
—An exchange says "Flea* may be des tnaiid* Umtcoo
•AMVM. f. B^fEES.
the root·.
Eaknavy 14, im>

tempered

I

/

I

j OX KO Ad,

forget-1
loving1

1

qualiti··*

!

composition,

1

h.

D. R. V. C. N'fp. Co., Prep'»,
SYRACUSE. Ν. V.

bjr

!

per

money
Our > ltal-

r>ttrrt.—<h«
pit-..*er in th<· W irtd. Ca^l I

«

the startled

J

I·.

Cujrjo

Tonic

"Hester!" exclaimed Aunt S.isin,' Allïl.h»
ceasing her rocking aud »Uling up right ; I

! "Jo you km* wh»t your husbiml «ill
; Jo when you art· dead

tmt

I>ruCilM» to
fiction
or

all p. mu» Inter· ·!· d bv caminf » copy of t h Ι·
inlff t»> Ι*· puhlUhed : mrrk· •«wwlii'lï le the
■ Uford D.'tu >cr4t printed si Pari·, that tli»v may
Pari·
«{.pear «t a Probate l'oiirf to be held at
oe«t,
• ο «aid c mot» on the thml Tue»i|^y ol Mi'
II any
cau*e
»be«
and
forenoon
the
Id
V
o'clock
at
t»» nl|owr<l.
fbey hati why thr -a"·» «bouldA Dot
HtVK .brl<e.
RICH All'·
A traennpy.au··! ·—II Γ Dim lutaln,
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lU World.
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the coachmau.
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composedly said
Su.san.
"Today your husband
: Aunt
was half across the kitchen floor hringintî you the fir*t ripe (teaches, and all you
did was to lo<<k up ai d say, There, U ill,
just see jour muddy tracks on my clean
I won't have my clean lliior all
floor.
Some men would have
tracked up.'
M κ*..foil Ν ΒΛΚΓΟΝ.
SulpiurKi'i't"
thrown the peaches out of the window.
Liartm-r, M«»i.
No V M-"hurn
One day you screwed up your face when
BEWARE
he kissed you because his moustache was
damp, and said, Ί never want you to
When he empties anykiss me again.'
not to spill it ; when
him
tell
thing you
»o rallel Kllx ra, Kltrart·. Ac.
he lifts anything you tell him not to break
THR F*MR OF
From inurmug «ill night your sharp
it.
DR. ΚΙΙΙΡΛ4Χ^·1
voice is heard complaining and fault-finding. And last winter when you were so
SULPHUR BITTERS siok,
you scolded him for allowing the
h·· in«- tel ίΓ^.Ιτ wretchr* who ha*» niile
to freeze, and took no notice when
Th« ·«· |iliate» r>«rlr Ιο- pump
w r»|ilr«« liut'atkxi*
ί·· η 1 10 fl lllrinh I.y «!«·λΙ·0* the wh ·1γ .·γ m I .art ο I
he said, Ί was so anxious about you that
"
We
the η<·ια<· ol our jn*tlv c*l»bra'^<J irr.liclne
think of the pump.'
wl>l t>- ffr*t« fg| to anr ou» wh > will inform ue 1 could not
« h«*n ihe»e nuarralilu ibiU'I >b· are |>re*eute<l to
"liut. auntie—"
ibtm for ··:·
"Hearken,child. The strongest, most
intellectual men of them all care more
DR.
for a woman's tenderness than for anything else in the world, and without this
the cleverest woman and the most perI
ARK i'HM'A&KI' OKLT B1
| feet housekeeper is sure to lose her husA. P. OttDWAY * CO., ChrniiMfi band's affection in time.
There may be

ati

!

»

L'rtearj Or^rn··. Γ

iun
<
τ ·'

«

Tl'UUr

Tn Iti» Stnim»·!» w» M· 'n« Ίτ·ρ·(>·'* V»j
«i-n »rd c'-nrr»l Ί'ΜΙΙΙ;, itlktUnr Ml· m
folio· f»»»r ; In lh« V«·»!· ! »f"l M
<1>··η:·ΓΧ. <Ότ· ρ .lion. pil<»« «η I e«tnl», M
i(nr·, <·οο·ι^ιη|>Μ··ι>, otn.. Ui tn» Mol, ieroS 1
•e<ir*ef, «iv1 %|l rel«e<» >n-rr'i;ii .*·
«τ »->
ur- »Ί η·* (ι
m« II»· M urg ·■« ·α I nul lu <1
««>
»·ιβΙ) <!<··» th<· »!ΐ·ι·1« M I ·»»·» »·:
no |pr<i rloe »··» pr»>p»fr<l fur thi« ;«·ιγ^«» ·κ
<*<jiiel IDC MlMtf W* Pili«»il'l gm n
iliicy ill»·" ii> ih* · «I <»f ih#<(iMtr Irr. tad, «χ. r
kU rau··. UC«Mv U· rUivt.
(

^HILL'oDRILL^

lot of good, raw material, my ! y. they
can make trie meanest aggregate when
»οα1<1
they get together—·. I Wt worry a!*m!

! «f >·f ui·!
r^te«1 ·· «»»«· of th# mo<t
t.â#» wff#ri even «m *nt lh* bt«'rlin« who cootribute*! to thc»f not**· roH «·*! Jouroa'».

rine court. tw>

gifts

Vitarr'· way)

rnrr.bf ΑΙ»«ΟΗΡΤΙ«Λ

■

«r ··

The Iri-h paper* recount w.th r»-li*h
tfut l.ord AnufsUy had ititerthd to pa.*s
the winter as u»uii in Ireland, which wa*
u«»t at ail a^reeabU· to milady's French
maid, w ho preferred London. So she sent
who at
a threatening letter to "milord"
ont >· ordered hi* carriage aud drove to the
He jourstat iou. en route for England.
neyed there with a revolver by his side.
cap|ied and loaded, two other friends accompanying him with loaded rides inside
the carriage, while the gallant colonel,
armed to the teeth, sat on the box beside

CURE! BACK ACHE

j

1

1

J

KJDNKY.WOUT

σ

ÎUk'·!

•
itnr'T mt that
Tiiio.n'* Chance* for the |
SiUi KL J
DR. Κ 4 l'y Μ Λ .Υ V
democratic nomination to the presidency
M 1ΙΙΚ
are not const lered half a- c>»od χ* the ner- ;
of «iilphur.
vous aud debilitated *utf- rera' rapid an I ! DlvoTfrfr of F.\t.
f.trnou*
Iff
l» rmanent recovery, by u*inj the
far! Km»l 'n'mifii « «· bfl'n η tel'
·»*
»'
*<#
fh* lUrlln
Wyotnoke. a blood, hrain and nerve food, j
Il*
lit^r.
fir<
i»<e.t
fonr
where other ! t«-rn ·η<1 ψηΛ
It ha* not failed. even
Κ^τ*' Γ··Ι1γ^ nf f*hvnt
Ih»
It> cu- fn'rr^l
thfrf
ujetho»'* have proved ineffectual.
^<· »t ·«
cUnt «t
n^jt ·Ι η
ln 1*»«î h»
rati\e influence i* Immediately operative. ι th»^f \nr·
rolkif,
ί··τφ·η
rvVbntH
*
in
t»rof*·· >r«hir»
an I cure* are rapid. thorough and permtvhifh ch*lr h# Λ'»*·! « ,*h «1»«ttnrviUb'» t honor for
Sold by all druggist* at 91 <X>, «I 3o •htrt^n mr·.
u»nt
»t rh l'm*· he w r°·»· largrlf
*n<*
aud £>.00. Try no other nervine.
frtr th* Ln^iion I nneti *n 1 Ihr Berlin AVirs.

ΤHt»i saxi»s to Ι>κγνκαι:ι·* are made,
y by the use of medicines called
toai * and hitter*, containing a large portiou of rum ami other kinds t»f spirits, (all'
>f w bich should he laiicled l)e*tructiou aud
l>r Kennetly ha* put up the
I> ath
Kavorite Remedy" iu form of a Syrup, j
without otie drop of *pirits. Hence, It !
:
p« r-ou» of all a^es, of
may lie çiven
• ith-r sex, who require a tu-dicine to purify :h" blootl. regulate the Liver. Kidney*
or Β »wtU, or to give tone and strength to !
the *y*t» m. Sold by all drug^.st* §1.00 a
»K>ttle.
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ν

Who is Dr. Kaufraanii ?

arxiin·:

:··■

PI

bate.
UNO FOR PAMPHLET.
From thi« page of Cong π «*iotr.»l hi-to !
and
Till* |i » Tr*»·" b"'. »;i|» rtiho»| U i|.·.
bow
direct
to
w
tau
rv, tnv s<»n, jou
>r
I t}i« I III r ι!rill
■.
mil !»··<· ·Ι
Ί i-annr·
V
ir
^
»·'
r
Itlir.
or br"»il·a«t.·
r * I U; ·· r .1
jour leading in order t.. acquire a »uf-1
ai.il will |.r-I" * lu·» :· ι.11II
Ι· ·|· t >r
lu tl. li- ι rti f tl Μ ι·
tr j
titicnt knowledge of tin «nrial matter* to
Ιί· » «ln^tn η U ft m f I
'< ·'( rrrtlll'i-r
·!
«:
·.
ιî»»-r
l'h*
th
Lih«r
|Ί·» ι—r t π
! !
participate in a debate on the funding
| ·'
wi.l il «ell il l!i" ml: i· |rl· (.
t |(«»
I.
·· t
M »■
»»r·
It may b· a grand tiling to go to j •
Sill.
t ar >
II i( It l·
»!· «lu
t. :ia Iht
I
; m
J
U 11 1
II il)·
I') lb" U ιιι· Γΐ
Congre·.». 1 won't di- -mirage you, my ί
u »· il·! to
u xi
%;··!.t
dear boy, if y Mir ambition In is in that
Λ -.ο lor t* e STOC\û"i>UCE 'ANUPLS·
»
.v ill » » l>ng a·» jo I a»-· a:»
tlirct tion
j
iBOWKER FERTILIZER CO
alternative ojx-n. so long as y >i c η get
»· chtmberin.iid in
u; b
BOSTON & NEW YORK
a steadv situation
hvery stable or ei.tk on .· rift. I wouldn't !
advise you to set \oiir heart on Contre»*. |
Κ to EK. $1? » tfivjt*""** wily m»4». Cott'y
The Ameri .«n people really <! > i. >t b ivr j
Οα'Λ· 'r**. Allm»TRUf A ·*0 ·;Μ'ι M«
a
a*
HimKI) »»: Ai % Γ nr. ol l'rotmt» held «
v.-ry much respect for C";.^r··**,
of f>«f<»»<l on
l'iri· wlthm «nd for 'tu1 l'ounty
ImiI.
body. They are always ">rr\ t<· ■»«·<· it in | th» ih·»··! Γι*»·Ι» of } »i'i\f.·i'«f Aonl> ih··
e«i» e
Ρ m U|\»'iiW. Kif|
«'ssion.
They ·»ρ· always ^11 i when i" j
of \r|>-*R Hrim* In'r <·' Ι* »l· IB mM ti >ur.
of
of
arsonnl
h'·
ti.
members
j ly lire···!»!, hart·· |'fr«cDt<··· decca-i-d |or
adjourns. Individually
' WtlMM. «dml h'ritlJB «ι the'«nie »f »*nl
I
Www,
are,
CoopNI
j «lion «■·*·
fleenollr·
But f>r a| Ordered .Thaï lb* Mid Kte^qtor
neighbors, good m«r

BITTERS

th<*
lut- « nten·*! ujH.n the heart·» of thousand*
of j·· oplc it hat cured of catarrh.

1

I iiuarnu*

JOHKPH IIICKHOK. U«e*r*l Mm
m,

—

must

steppe<I

an

—

1<*«:«0|

■

be
We

;Γ

V

tmt frre.
Md.
BHOWX CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore,

my boots!"
Hoe Mr. Snark—"Hold OMS d>wr.
somebody !· I'm the bail man it m .τ
1 eat raw butfilo !
river district and
\\ here do >ou want to I* bit tir»t
And just here, the |>olice, on thur way
to cl >te a disorderly house in the η» :ghu: and closed the deborhood,

j

»Ιογ«·ι>.
ToAo ·>μμ«»ι·%τγτιικ Ργηι it —The prot *»*»»<* ·« 1>ι ί' l»?!l
I tn*»elf
t··» -r»· ■■>{ I {■>■
pri' tor-ofth it lmmen*ely popular rem<-dy.
K.»lr
G'mtirmrm
the
claim*
of
^>-«l(l«
"τ t'τ»'.
; η » t., .·
Κ 1.ley Wort in recognition
*
lu
·η»· lu·1 | «ni)
Λ
w»»h
/.»««»··
m
rcrm
*o
i
r
*l'\
m
ι4
μ
'in
(i
1
has
tir pli'·
patron- I
«Il
tne
J w i<
y.
f«-r|
£
TtlPIlt' Tl-·- t oi|T
1
/••I them, have pr* pared a liquid prépara- 1
H lt»'« o | K ilih' « IW'll'f
In <1 ·ιt »· η·
accomthe
nit
for
T·' mr «nrprt»f
*|>ttial
tioit of i!.ut r·
t'y
in·' »wm»N··»! ukini tb»-m
«ri| ί··τ | UJ1II <|| npr» Irt t,.»l h^trr t»».1 |v1«*
m *l.«ti eiof tii >*e w ίο from any reu*on disI flailty l'tf
πιγκΙ of mr «r u' I»·
I
(Ik.l
!
|*
It
f.»r
themselves.
like to prepare it
m *j> try tit-m
>hi· <r«' ·»»«ηΓ,ιι· I h»K o'Ii·
and, as the dose i* «mall, j yoti
v.rv miniuiraU
and l>e b«t>»-nttei| a· ! h»*·· b«eo,
It ha* I
I am Toor» ira*'·.
it i-more easily taken by mauy.
I.KVI li CAUIKR
the «am·· fpctual a t; η iti all di-tease* of
:
the kidney*, liver or bowels.—H·»*· <r-i-f
<>*» nf t\r nb'.Mt M"*rkr> ι·ι It brr'.rt il >·►!«!
i't. lut M-ireS,
tlu //■··»· uW
F rm.
r.'mm It"
t la·
un ik'tl >.f Mr,. Jt.lix H mr>.\
<r.rk··» m the
of
shadows
Ι·
ι«.·1»·»·.Μ*»t>'*
aud
painting.
ft·»···
portrait
Mr»,
Light»
of
rarr ability sr-d
"And now. how many sitting* '••nifwr·»* e ■·»«··* a »·■··
Aunty
ll.-ar h»r »e» I t:
el< ipriir·*
shall you r· juire of my niece. Mr Sj.irk*?" ι
1
/Mf Sir· -I Ιι·»» «H»n. ΐη·πι m* tooth. a auf
»>ur \rti-t a model but mo*t infl iimn-ibl*
tiV H'trrf
fe»»r fM·" l»T-p κ·Ι<
youth>—"Oh. not more than thirtv or •tt-»ek·» m » ·Λ k«i lteli', t alloc tit·*»* or ι.·ι
luit
;ni"m»r^bl»
I h <«» t'inl »»m»«ll···
forty, or perhap* flfty,— we will ty «duty ι •lny··.
Κ'"'τ
ο» I on-nr anv i»rman»til brri^flt
if you lik ·. or *e\ruty—at ail events eighty «l'h'1!!'
>f
II
M)Mf ■
| prakwM « boni#
lk|<
or υ η tv àt the utmost, or—"
Aunty— irr· ifHat
<kcD ο"·· Ι··»Ι»Ι« 1 b*e»ri f··
H t » |
l.«l ··» thm·
■·(. »»l ll tven»' wily, vot» printed πι- iu
fi» I
g ·> f β -rt- <>f U, an·) h»* i»tf
I'r I'· «k1
IM I really b tl··» I llr..f HJ\ 'f al«jp Ό f 't Si V k·' J
t»jr Artist—"No!
four!
1 hnve
»iii>i)q' t»'n| lroitlt|r<1 with |)vat»-pala.
Ail. hut I can *ee at a glance ht l but ne itivlî «f ti' k h <·Ιλ<-Ιο· ui 1U »l 11 tue
t!i
t !» it y mr no-ec * expression will be par- aM« frrv »'·γ*ιΙ onf. | rtarO(Uft^l« l-»tim>·
in ih# hoifl1)·' nth"r· uiy lie tn tu·»···! to
ticulatlj d.flkult to catch, you know!'—j ni«l
►a*e th»m·»'»»·# an<-h »ιι(Γ··'ϊι»ι bv toli^c the

lir* Urn iru «I
h·' 4Ur|m ut I h··

charm

ll»«

druggists.

amusing ruuiini;

him in the snoot."
Hon. Mr. ( leaver, jumping up in the
air *η<1 cracking hi» helU together—
"Whoop î I kin chaw up and mm out
am!
an) son of a thief bet wecu ( hicago
If you don't believe it, amell ot
Cairo!

Evorjr affection of tho

·»

I

m

on

pive*
audi m Tatting l'*
di^tîvfor^ans, η moving all drjpepiic urmptom*,
TllO OIllv Iron l'lvpftrte.
Uranium,
t.\e
in
Stomarh.
it
JI
JJdiJûn j,
troth or giro lwailarhr
ration that will uot Maokon the
32 |»p. of uaeful an»l
Write for the Λ H C Hook,
Sold hr all

Yon

Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenoss,
Soro Throat, Bronchitis,

.·

at

the muscle*,

1MPRCVLD tïCELSlûR K10ÛEÏ PAD.

—

ou

m*v

put up bis mauleys? I>ance at me. jou
surkt r, I only weigh a pound
If ItltlVK* INTO the ■>·!« tu ronilll
Hon. Mr. Snark—"I'll slap jour nasty
«lid h.nlmif «MflelMi
Ibf
beast."
relief·
Il Ι>Κ4ΚΝ ΓΗ«Η Ihf ·1ιμ>α-»·Ι part*
mouth, you venemous old
uitrifl >f healing un 1
It t·
<!·"·'h
|κ>'·οη» ιί<Ι rtni»
Hon. Mr. Cleaver—"Aw, shut up.
VlrtM··.
It·
to
I'aintrsn,
Ttlllff
Themaudi
Simple, Sennlble, Ihrrct,
skinny! what are jou giun' us
Powerful.
•
Hon. Mr. Groans, of Texas—"Itlack
A HKVfc>
Il CUUKH ehereal' r·» fif#.
in·
Hit bim in the mouth'
hU eve?
ΙΛΤΙΟΛ an,I UKVul.C r !<> « ·ο II.«1n
ihl« «rritlh'i·,
"»
" I
llon't itr«|i»ir tinlil jron h**» t'trd
V-.u ll ·η or liiec »}»t'll<*.«li'>o *« »|'P
Κ F·
Other honorable gentleman, ί r ·*η * » ri
Mi l li' "ur
►:··!»* Applw-I κι I Η λ ilCALLT
khiUmiiii·'
ln*«ru>i
iVMiUI«i'M>r)
» y.
Κ·*«ο«*·
>
n|
»'ΚΓΤΓΑΙ.
by
·»ι.ι
Ire*.
« »,
>< n«l him trr*lm·· on Kl'lnev
ous states, "Smear him on»· !
of
rcce;i>t
on
So' l ti» l> iicci'U, or »«οι by tntil
vu recvi^t <>( prier, #4.
Mnack I'Urfglrli, Or e«?nl by
one on the ps-te horn for luck
Prie·. fl.iHi, Ity

j

M<Hitr·*!,

I^w.-ioo,

Ji runuivo
Stieniïtlit I-w !c of Knorjfy,our.
It acta like
n;-ir life to the amii>
and

step

j

»«,

àl,"

be careful, in the heat of debate, not to
overstep the l>ounds of courtesy and

CONSUMPTION.

t

APPETISER

Hon. Mr. Snark—"The gentleman is
lop cared son of a gun from a wooden
shoe county, and he can't whip one side
of me."
Hon. Mr. Cleaver—*"Will the gentlemen
out from behind hi* desk and

!

Tu

SURE

a

w ι·\» vs

anvthiug else.
by it result*.

Speaker—"The gentleman

■*>*,

ooiko wi«r,
Ksp-p·* tr»ta« fn* l/*wut«i ·||| if4T|p,.„.
·"·» » :1> p »a
m
lî
Λ
a
^
7
tt
for South Par»·. Norwiv
·»ΙΙ
'«a»*
w«-t.
l
th<*
m
Por*Uo<l m I
l4wi«u>B*i I A* l> ■.
:'
Sur" av ai *rU "· m and «iorha-n at ·,*,«
MIXP'I 'rain· l«r "*«'>11» Part·.
Norway iootii.
bus will »«'*'·· Ponl »··1 ν * V> a m »ηι, ?"
an.l Mu III »*ar» al il V> » m *a-1
m
Mlirl tot Maml ΡοηΊ leave·
ti>rtue
i> ■.
OOMO ΒΑ·Τ.
E*P**·· Ualn· for P'irtlaa.l will l«kTC t..
1
â·'1 4 * Ρ ®·
ton a» 7:1" a m
for Hoirb P*rt·, S >r«y.
Port.*..
an<1 Boau»" leare |·1·η<1 ΡοηΊ «t κ »i »
,"*
*"
a m
Η·»««ί Pan· at t# J? t
ham M
rj >rw<T ai 10* a. «
m«rd tra'n· lor Ρ >rtl»fi<l ul
,
travr «ί·>Ί»»ιο at ii»»·. tn an 4 11 Λι « βHoaib Pari· a« «#»> a. n ·η·' Ι·ί μ <n
kl nod 'Of li >rft»e leate» Ulan 1 Ρυα l
Κ Ηι]|
g η
Τraie» ··" run
Portland tiee.

*w>lkP»nmij,

parliamentary usage."

|

In rukrr 1
Ikr Mtiur 11 Mr

The

I u»ed
a'd fooad immediate rihet.
N-H'e·. whir h woiktd w.nlri» in my gcr·
aia'em."

Ob an* eileriW. »7. and uutil further
irkln* Will «■ aa follow· :

acquire

to

take it up."
Hon. Mr. Cleaver—"Sir. Mr. Speaker,
if the honorable gentleman doesn't take
preparation
that back in two shakes of η ««hcep's tail
4'hroiitr l.ivrr IMoriixr.
: 'Br
I will kick the everlasting stuffing right
lier J tJ. Smith, of Uarfford, Ct. »ay»
l>i»ea»e
n»· a (teat mffirrr Ιιοιη I hrorie l.ivtr
out of him."
'Faforltr
tried
at
:aat
I
your
ιικΙ

><>

Catarrh.
«o
Th<* remarkable re«u!·* In a dl»*a«e
universal ami with such a variety of
atarrh. i>n»\·· h··^
characteristic* a*
effectually II·**!'- >.ir-.i|»arilla acting
to
through the blot*!. reach· cvctt partlike
Λ uwdkw.
the human sy-tcui.

A TRUE TONIC

the only
I>r. Kmned >'» '-favorite K.-ir»d>" I·
I firmly believe
«β* » bu h gave me any relief.
honrtt
that the "Kavonte Remedy" I· λ (rood,
; one that πιλτ be dc|>eaded upon."

am» Aimi.ii v.—Hop Bit· |
I
(Vvely advertised iu «II the pa|H-rs.
secular ami religious, sre hiving a large
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRlTESt
si!«·. an 1 are supplanting all other ineill-|
1 i!ry nj> a
It i*i
s.;S, ar 1 Wave l!* taux
Tht-re is no d«i>\ing the virtue» of
vines.
> 1..-KÎ, ν u tSe ok aiih mot | rrpirj!i«i, Kt
*»e
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